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FIRE PROTECTION IN ACCOMMODATION SPACES-THE 


1948 CONVENTION ON SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA 


MeeWng In London from April 23 t.o 
June 10, 1948, delegations from 30 na
tions agreed on a n extensive revision 
of the 1929 Convention on Safety of 
Life at Sea. which. when ratified. will 
establish improved International 
safety standards. 

The p rotection against fire In ac
commodation spaces on passenger 
vessels Is a mong the subjects covered 
In the new Convention and the regula
tions developed In this I'egard repre
sent a long step forward from the 
1929 standards. In addition to tbe 
usual hydrants, hose, portable extin
guishers, etc., t he 1929 Convention 
calls for the Installation above the 
bUlkhead deck of main fire-resi sting 
bulkheads capable of preventing the 
spread of fire for 1 bour. The spac
Ing of such bulkheads is limited to 
131 feet . Other than this no struc
tural ftre protection is requIred . 

The inadequacy of the main zone 
bulkheads by themselves for preven t
Ing a major confiagration on a large 
passenger ship was demonstrated In 
the years that fOllowed the s igning of 
the 1929 Convention by a series o f 
disastrous fires with the result that 
by 1933 studies were under way in 
several maritime countries In efforts 
to determine more effective methods 
or controlling shipboard fires. The 
delegations at the 1948 Conference 
brought with them tbe knowledge 
gained from tbe numerous tests 
which have been conducted and also 
had avaJiable experience based on. 
actual shipboard application of the 
p rinciples Involved . 

Research on the subject o f passen
ger s hip fire protection has been led 
In this country by Mr. George G. 
Sharp, well known naval architect. 
He conducted a series of early tests 10 
1933 and a fter the Morro Castle fire In 
1934 he was made cbalrma n of the 
subcommittee on fire proofing and fire 
prevention o f the Technical Commit
tee appointed by the Senate to develop 
rules to Insure the sa fety of United 
5tates merchant ships. 

Mr. Sharp's s ubcommittee pro
ceeded with a series of fire tests 
aboard ao actual ship, the Nantasket. 
and from the results developed a type 
of construction which compares fa_ 
vorably, bot.h as to welgh,t and cost. 
With the ordinary wood construction 
wed up to that time In passenger and 
crew accommodations. but Which has 
the advantage of making a conflagra
tion in these spaces practically Im
possible. The principles underlying 
this new type of construction can be 
summarized as follows: 

1. The subdivision of the ship Into 
main zones by properly Insulated steel 
bulkheads, 

2. The provision of properly en
closed escape stalxways from each 
deck In each zone. 

3. The construction of all state_ 
room and other divisions within each 
main zone with incombustible panels 
which will withstand any ftre that 
could occur In the space enclosed. 

These principles were published In 
Senate Report 184 and were later In· 
corporated In t.he Coast Guard'S reg· 
ulations for the construction of pas-
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senger vessels. All larae passenger 
IShlps bum In t.his country since 1936 
embody this type ot construction. 

When work was started In prepa
ration for the 1948 international Con_ 
vention Mr. Sharp was again selected 
both as chairman of the prepara:ory 
committee and as a member of the 
delegation which represented the 
United States at the con ference. 

At the same time that these de
velopment./; were under way In this 
country similar studies were pro
gressing In several foreign countries. 
The British shlpbullders adopted a 
system of nre protectIon based pri
marily upon the use of an automatic 
sprinkling system throughout the ac_ 
commodation spaces. The French de
veloped a System combin Ing a net_ 
work of nre-retarding divisions with 
the use of a Ore-de:ectlng system. 
Similar work was done In other coun_ 
tries and many of the Improved meth_ 
ods of protection were tried in actual 
service on new passenger shipS which 
were bu~ l t. 

Dennlte proposals for consideration 
of an Increased standard of nre pro
tection were SUbmitted to the 1948 
Convention by elgbt countries, and 
among these were Q.ulte detailed pro
POSals by the United Kingdom, 
Prance, Italy, and the United States. 
Each country's proposal WM based on 
the practice In that country. 

It became evident In the early meet
Ings ot the Panel which handled this 
subj ect that the details ot the various 
proposals were not thoroughly under
stood by a ll of the delegates. Ac
cordingly, several meetlnglS were de
voted to the presentation of eXplana
tions and discussion of the methods 
submitted tor consIderation. 

M a result of \.hese preliminary dls
cluslons It became apparent to the 
Panel that all of the proposals could 
be summarl7ed In the proposals of 
the Uni ted States. the United K ing
dom. and France; and furl.h er. while 
each of these three methods was based 
on a dJlferent assumption as to how 
an Incipient nre could be controlled, 
It seemed probable that eaeh method 
could be developed and all three pre
!eDted for adoption In the final Con
vention. This course of action was 
lIOon recognized as being essential 
slnc~ for various reasons no one of the 
three methods could be agreed upon 
to the exclusion of the other two. 
The United S:.ates was not In a posi4 
Uon to press for the exclusive adop
Uon of Its proposal It only In view of 
the fact that the types of Incombusti
ble materials necessary are not readJly 
available in many foreIgn countries. 

The Panel thus proceeded with the 
detailed development of the three 
methods of fire protection. An im
portant feature of such international 
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discussions lies In the fact that to the 
original proPOSals underlyln8" each 
method were added some items which 
the experience and research of the 
other countries Indicated would In4 
crease the eft'ectlveness of the protec
tion. 

In the regulations as finally adopted 
Chapter n . Part D , Regulation 25 con
tains the following (feneral reqUire
ment appllcable to all three methods 
of protection : 

"Ibl The main strueture. Including 
decks and deck houses, shall be of 
steel except where t he Administra
tion may sanction the use of other 
£ultable material In special cases. It 
shall be divided Into main vertical 
zones by "A" class bulkheads (as de
nned later) and further divided by 
similar bulkheads forming the bound
arles protecting spaces wblch provide 
vertical access. and the bOundaries 
separating the accommodation spaces 
from the machlnery. cargo, and serv
Ice spaces and others." 

The "A" class bulkheads reterred to 
must be constrUcted of s teel or other 
equivalent malerlal and must provide
I-hour Integrity when exposed to a 
standard nre test. 

The regulation continues as follows: 
"In addition. and supplementary to 

the patrol systems, alann systems, 
and nre-extlngulshlng apparatus re
Q.ulred by Part E of this chapter, either 
of the following methods of protec
tion, or a combination of these meth
ods to the satisfaction ot the Admin. 
Istra tJon. shall be adopted In accom
modation and service spaces with a 
view to preventing the spread of in
cipient nres from the spaces of their 
origin : 

"Method I.-The construction of In
ternal divis iOnal bulk heading of 'B' 
class divisions (as defined later) gen
erally wIthout the installation of a 
detection or sprinkler system in the 
accommodation and services spllces: .,

"Mcthod ll..-The fitting of an 
automatic sprinkler and tire alarm 
system for the detection and extinc
tion of .nrc in all spaces In which a 
nre might be expected to orIginate 
generally with no restrIction on the 
type of Internal divisIonal bUlkhead
ing In spaces so protected : or 

"Method m .-A system of subdivi
Sion within eaeh maln vertical zone 
using 'A' and 'B' class divisions dis_ 
tributed according to the Importance, 
1S1Ze. and nature of the various com
partment.~. with an automatic fire de
tection system In all spaces In which a 
nre might be expected to originate. 
and with restricted use of combustible 
and highly Innammable materials and 
furnishings: but generally wIthout the 
Installation of a sprinkler system." 

The "B" class divisions must provide 
one-half hour Inlegrlty when elIposed 

to a s tandard fire test. Detailed re
Q.ulrement./; applicable to the three 
methods are set forth In subsequent 
regulations. 

The key to the Improvement In these 
regulations over those of the 1929 Con
vention lies in the fact that these re· 
Q.ulrement./; are developed "wHh. a view 
10 preventing the 8Pread. 01 Incipient 
fires 'rom the space 01 tlletr origin." 
The 1929 Convention was based on 
the hope that a contlagration could be 
held behind transverse bulkheads 
spaced a maXimum of 131 feet apart. 
but subsequent fires Indicated this to 
be a futile hope. Under the 1948 Con
vention the errort Is to restrict the nrc 
to the stateroom. locker, or other com· 
partment In which It might start. 

FILIN G OF CREW DEFICIENCY--RE
PORTS SIN CE lS JULY 1948 NOT 
PROPER 

A considerable number of Crew De· 
ficiency Reports dated subseQ.uent to 
15 July 1948 have been received at 
Coast Guard HeadQ.uarters. These 
Crew Dl!ficiency Report./; were tued by 
masters Of vessels to reperl. the sub
stitution of crew m embers In ratings 
f OT which they are not licensed or 
certlflcat.ed in order to relieve their 
vessels of the penalties provided by 
the various governing manning stat
utell. In the July Issue of the Pro
ceedings, page 11 5 through 118, the 
complete text of Navigation and Vessel 
Inspection Circular No. 3-48 was pub
lished. The requirements of this CIr
eular became eft'ecUve on and after 15 
July 1948. In Pari. 1 of this Circular 
It was pointed out that the substitu
tions ot persons cerl.l1I.cated or li
censed In lower ratings to nil higher 
ratings could be made only by fn
dlvldual waiver with the loilowing 
exceptions: 

<I J On cargo and lank: vessels other 
than those navigating the Oreat Lalr.es 
one·half the number of AB's required 
by the vessel's certificate of Inspection 
may be holders of "12 months-any 
waten;" ' AB certlflcates, If fully Q.uall
fied AB's are not available, ILOd: 

12l On Oreat Lakes cargo and tank 
vesselS only those persons with 8 
months or more servlee on deck: may 
be substituted for up to one-half the 
number of AB's required, and persons 
with 3 months or more service In the 
fire room of coal·burnlng vessels may 
be substituted for QMED's In the 
rating of Oreman . 

The substitutions as Indleated In 
II I and (2) above reQ.ulre no reports 
from the masters, owners or operators 
of the vessels concerned. 

The tulng of Crew Deflcieney Re
port./; to IndJcate substitutions or crew 
members In raUngs lor which they are 
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Morine Informotion Broadcosts 

The schedUle of marine Informa In table form for ready refe rence. 
tion broadcasts has been reVised ef· This Information replaces that pub
rectlve September 1. 1947. and appears lished In tbe June 1948 PROCEEDINGS. 
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not licensed or certificated has not 
been authorized since 15 July 1948. 
Further. the flilng of such reports 
since this date does not relieve the 
master. owner. or operator of the pen
alties prescribed by law for employing 
Im properly licensed or cert ificated 
persons In the crew of their vessels. 

When It Is necessary to SUbsti tute 
persons licensed In lower ra tings to 
!m higher ratings. other t han those 
Indicated In (I ) and ( 2) above. the 
procedure outlined In Part n of NlVl 
gatlon and Vessel Inspection Circular 
No. 3-48 should be followed. In other 
words. an Individual waiver applied 
fo r by the master. owner . operator. or 
agent and approved by the Coast 
Guard District Commander or h is au
thoMzed representative Is required In 
every case of a substitution In the 
c rew ot her than those a llowed by gen
eral waiver and stated In (1 ) and (2 ) 
above. 

The Crew Ikflcleney Reports and 
the Individual waivers as discussed 
herein should not be confused with 
crew shortages occurring during a 
voyage or during the period for whiCh 
a full crew Is signed on and the repor ts 
of such shortages made In accordance 
with Par t VI of Circular 3-48. 

It Is restated here tha t It Is the pol
ley of the Coast Guard to further tbe 
orderly reconversion of the merchant 
marine from wartime to peacetime 
operations by simplifying the proce
dures involved In the manning of ves
sels and a t the same time to bMng 
about a proper balance between the 
tactors of safety at sea and this or
derly reconversion. While It Is not 
the poliCY of the Coast Guard to coun
tenance willful violations of the laws 
and regUlations or negligence in meet
Ing the requirements t hereof. nei ther 
Is It contemplated. that mastef5 who 
exercise reasonable efforts to comply 
with the requi rements In effect be 
cited for violations on technical 
grounds. 
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ROUND ISLAND PASSAGE LIGHT 
STATION 

On April 15, 1948, 12 years after 
the Inception of the project for the 
erection or a lighthouse tc be located 
on a marine si te. to guide t.ra1!I.c 
through Round Island Passage, Lake 
Huron. the new and modern unat
tended remote controlled Round 
Island Passage [Jght Station was oM_ 
clally placed In comm15Slon. 

The light apparatll5 Is a solid bank 
of sealed beam lamps, of 3,000 cp. 71 
l ett above low water, and produces a 
characteristic 01 occulting green every 
10 seconds. visible 11 miles. The fog 
mgnal con.<;Is15 of 2 air operated dia
phragm horns or iented tor best di
rectional elfect and sounding simUl
taneous with characteristic 3 seconds 
blast. and 27 seconds silence. The 
radlobeacon Is class B and transmits 

on 302 kc. Distance finding Is also 
provided. 

The Round Island Passage Light 
Station Is located In apprOJ[lmately 24 
leet of water. The lake bottcm Is 
rock overlaid with 1 to 3 feet of sand. 
gravel. and boulders. This bottom was 
cleared of loose material and was then 
leveled off with 4-inch stone. 

The substructure. 56 feet square to 
1 foot below M. L. W .• is a timber crib 
with ce lls at perimeter filled with con_ 
crete and Internal cells filled with 
5-lnch to 14-lnch rock. Rlprap was 
placed to elevation minus 15 On all 
sides of the crib structure. 

P rom top of timber crib to 20 reet. 
above M. L. W. the structul'e Is con
c['Cte with reinforced concrete deck. 
This concrete s tructure Is 56 feet 
square on the base. has 4 vertical and 
4 sloping sides to form a 41-foot square 
lop sUI·face. The machtnery Is lo
cated In a room within this structure. 

On the concrete deck is mounted a 
s tructural steel and steel plate enclo_ 
SUre 20 feet square and 11 feet 3 
Inches high, on which Is mounted an 
octagonal s tructural s teel and steel 
plate tower 41 feet 6 Inches high. In 
the top section of which the light Is lo
cated. Topping this tower Is a skele
ton steel antenna tower 47 feet 6 
Inches high. giving an over-all height 
from M. L. W. of 120 feet 3 Inches. 

The structure houses modern aids 
lo nalligation machinery. whicb Is re
mote COntrolled by cable from a watch 
house on shore nearby. 

The plaques seen on the lower are 
bronze Indian Heads In relief. and are 
commemorative of the hl.storical fact 
that this was Indian country long be
fore the whUe man came. Rnd thnt 
Mackinaw Is land was a sacred spot 
to him and a central meeting place or 
the tribes of the Oreat Lakes region. 

LESSONS FROM CASUALTIES 


BEWARE Of EXPOSED CONDUC
TORS Of ELECTRICITY 

TV.·0 men were killed recently and a 
third seriously InjUred whUe working 
around live bUll bars and cable lugs In 
the engine rooms of T-2 tankers. 

The InCidents occurred on two Pa
citlc Coast ves ...els at sea. On the first 
.essel, a faUlty evaporator was In need 
of repairs and the Junlol' Third Assist
ant Engineer volunteered to take 
down and examine a short section ot 
one-half-Inch pipe line. located close 
to the forward engine room bulkhead 
at a point directly behind the evap
orator. About 10 minutes later the 
Plrst Assistant Engineer noticed the 
Junior Thlrd stagger around the a fter 
end of the evaporator with his head 
badly bruised and swollen. He told 
the "Plrst" that he had gotten over
heated and had fallen on a hot pipe. 
An eJ[amlnation of the "J unlor 'II" 
head by the First ASsistant revealed 
three rather deep wounds On the letL 
side, with the surrounding fiesh 
burned. Being In serioUS condition. 
he was put to bed and later was sent 
ashore to a naval hospital. where he 
eventually recovered com pletely trom 
his InjUry. 

On tbe same vessel the next morn
Ing. the Tblrd Assistant Engineer. off 
watch. reported tc the "First" that he 
1I'1S ready to work overtime to locate 
the trouble and make the necessary 
repairs to the evaporatOr. H e then 
started to take down the one-half
Inch pipe line that the Junior ThIrd 
had been working on. This pipe line 
was connected to the top of the dla-
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phrasm regulator located between the 
forward engine room bulkhead and 
the forward head of the evaporator 
about 6 feet above the 'tween deck 
compressor Hat. In order to remove 
the last section of pipe, the Third 
Assistant climbed on top of the evap
orator shell and maneuvered on his 
stomacb directly over the diaphragm 
regulator. This position placed his 
body vel'y clO5e to a large number of 
high voltage cable lUgs. After bavlng 
wOl'ked In this manner for about 20 
minutes. he climbed down Crom evap
oralor to rest and cool off a bit. 

He again climbed to the top of the 
evaporator shell and was In the act 
of turning his body when. without 
glancing upwards, he raised his hand 
over hili bead and struck a bar cable 
lug. A flash of blue flame resulted . 
The Third Assil;tant slumped over and 
fell partly off the evaporator with his 
leg caught between the shell and some 
pipe line. SimUltaneously. the tur
bine driving the propulsion genemtor 
t ripped out thUll Idling that unit. 
When lowered down from the evap
orator by the First AssiStant and 
watertender , It was observed that the 
"Third " was not breathing and that 
his face bad a bluish pallor. Imme_ 
diate efforts were made to revive him 
by a rtlHclal respll'atlon which was 
continued for several hours until his 
body began to s tJffen and It became 
apparent that further effort would be 
useless. 

On the second vll.S5el. certain paint_ 
Ing of the a ll' compressor ftat was 
IndJcated. The First Assistant En
gineer called together three men, two 
wipers and one oller. and Instructed 

them to bcgln In the air compreMor 
fiat and work dovmward. He cau_ 
tioned them to "keep away from bare 
electrical wires and hot steam pipes." 
The painting was carried out the first 
day without mishap. 

The following day, the painting 
was resumed by the same three men. 
The First Assistan t gave them no 
fUrther instructions and did not in
spect the area to see what had been 
accomplished. One of the wipers. 
wblle painting the overhead of the 
all' compressor fiat under the switCh
board . within a few InChes of three 
bus bars. was seen faUlng from the 
s tepladder on which he was working. 
and at the same time the main motor 
was cut off the line. The vict.lm. 
breathing weakly. was removed to the 
ship's hospital where It was noUced 
that three Hngers of the r ight hand 
were badly burned al the tips. Pur
ple splotches appeared on his body 
and artificial respiration was begun. 
It was continued for over 17 hours 
unlll he was pronounced dead by a 
medical officer from a passing Army 
transport vessel. 

In the InVestigation of these two fa
talities It was quite evident that the 
bus bars and cable lugs were unlnsu
lated. unprotected , and unposted. 
While It Is obvloUll to everyone that 
all necessarily exposed pal'15 of high 
voltage conductors (2,300 volts on eaCh 
of the vessels) Involved herein should 
be guarded with wire meshing. metal 
covers. wal'nlng signs and !.agS, etc.. 
It Is not always prac ticable to do so. 
An analyals of the circumstances of 
these two cases reveals that the ex
POSed sectiOll.'I were In ordJnarlly In
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accessible locatloru. It is simply not 
Intended that protective devices be a 
substitute for common sense and hu
man precaution. The hUman being 
must sometimes guard himself. 

On the ftrst vessel. the Third Asslst
ant Engineer crawled on top or the 
evaporator shell and was apparently 
aware or the proximity of the cable 
lugs. HJs death was merely a matter 
oC momentary disregard or rorget_ 
rulness-a very ordInary hum a n 
t ralt--u he adjus ted his body lever
age while In an unnatural posit ion . 
His work could have been performed 
In comparative safety, as was demon 
strated by !.he Flrs t Assistant Engi
neer who completed the Job aHer the 
Third Assistant was Jdlled. 

On the second vessel. the wiper was 
killed whlle working from a ladder , 
apparently holding on with one hand 
and painting around bus bars with the 
other. His misCortune W8lJ a maUer 
or Insumclent In.~tructlons from hi!! 
lIuperior omcer, the Firs t A~lstant 
Engineer. In this case. the First As
sistant should not have limited his 
precautionary Instructions to "keep 
away from bare electrical wires 
• • • ," but Mould have taken the 
three men to the scene of the exposed 
parts and Instructed them what to 
avoid while worldng in the vicinity. 

As a general gUide towards prevent
Ing the recurrence oC InCidents similar 
to the above, It is highly desirable that 
while working around exposed elec
trical parts, such parts should be de
energized, even stopping the vessel. tr 
necessary. Or tr the work can be 
postponed until arrival In port, this 
!!hould be done. If not, then every 
precautionary e1I'ort mUlil be taken to 
avoid a human circuit between live 
conductors and metal part3 of the ves
sel. There are various schemes by 
which an Individual can Insulate him
self against electr1cal shock. 

It will be observed that one of these 
cases Involved a repair job which 
mlaht have been neceliS8ry. However, 
thc painting oC the overhead WR.8 9 
ma~ter oC maJntenance which could 
readily have been deferrcd until the 
vessel was In port , where the current 
could have been cut off. 

Reverting to the prol.ectlon of 
hazardous places, In Section 32.9-8 oC 
the Tank Vessel ReguJations and also 
In the regulations Cor other classes or 
vessels, we flnd that, "It Shall be the 
duty of the Inspectors When Inspect · 
Ing a vessel to see that al l exposed 
and dangerous places, • • • . a re 
properly protected With covers , 
8Uards, or ralls, In order tha~ the 
danaer at accidents may be mln!
mized • • •. " It Is apparent ~hat 
the exposed lugs and bus bars carry
Ing a heavy current were not pro
tected. 

For those with mathematical minds. 
the following figures may prove con
vincing. The resistance or a human 
body Is roughly 500 ohms, more or less, 
arm to arm. or head to foot. Placed 
across a. potentia l of 2,300 volts. a 
current of 4.6 amperes would pass 
through t he body. This represents a 
power of 10.5 Idlowatts. or approxi
mately 13 horses. This Is qui te a 
wallop for any man to experience, and 
survive. The sensible thing to do, ot 
course, Is to avoid that unlucky 13. 

SPECTACLE FLANGE CAUSES 
SPECTACLE 

Several weeks ago a merchant sea· 
man serving as WIper W8lJ InjUred to 
the extent of a severed third ftnger ot 
the left hand while engaged In routine 
work aboard a T - 2 tanker at sea. 

About 1440 (E. S. T .), the wiper and 
two other crew m embers, under the 
direction of the Hrst assistant engi
neer, were placing the blank end of a 
spectacle flange between the flanges 
oC the 8·lnch aUlwartsh lp connecting 
line between the two main cargo lines, 
starboard Side Just aft of the 'mldsblp 
house. Thc pipe flanges had been 
jacked apart and the blank was being 
fitted Into place manually. Por some 
reason,lt was necessary to use force to 
get the blank Into position. In order 
to line It up, t he wiper Inserted his 
fin ger through a bolt hole in the cus
tomary manner. Wblle In the process 
of forcing the blank. It suddenly came 
tree and Cell to the deck below : the 
wiper's tlnger fell with It. 

The wiper was taken to the ship's 
hospital for first aid and treatment, 
and later sent to the Marine HOSPital 
upon next arrival In port. 

Inasmuch as the fi tting of the flange 
was performed In the usual manner as 
a routine task, it Is open to ques tion as 
to whether this 15 a safe practice. 
Instead of using human fingers , a 
drtrtpln or splke couJd have been used 
with equal facIlIty and still accomplish 
the Int ended objective. Fingers can
not be readily replaced or reshaped. 
but metal tools can. 

BOILER EXPLOSIONS 

A boiler explosion occurred re
centlyon a small lug boat and resulted 
In a lotal loss of the vessel and the 
death at a crew member. The boiler 
on the tug was a s cotch marine type 
having three furnaces connected to 
a common combustion chamber. The 
boiler was built In 1919 In Manitowoc, 
Wis., and was constructed In accord· 
ance with the rules in exlSl.ence a t 
that time. 

The cause of the explosion appcars 
to be due to a reduction In the thick
ness of the metal forming t he com

bustlon chamber, which resulted In 
a pulling away of the bottom part of 
the wrapper sheet Cram the stayOOlts, 
followed by a fracture oC the flame 
sheet at the knuckle In the I cw~r 
edge. The fianie of the n ame sheet 
remained rh'eted to the wrapper 
sheet. 

An examination of the boiler after 
the acclden~ occurred Indicated pit
ting on the wa~er side of the wrapper 
IIheet and considerable thinning ot 
the metal In both the wrapper and 
the name sheets. 

The records shOW that this boller 
was regularly Inspectcd 5 months 
prior to the explosion, At th!s In . 
spectlon a hydrostatic pressure of l !tz 
tLmes the worklng pressure was ap
plied and the usual hammer tests 
were made to all accessible parts on 
both t he fires ide and the water side 
or the boiler. F rom the raets de_ 
veloped during the Investigation it is 
possible that a weakened condition of 
the fianged. plate rormlng part of the 
combustion chamber cscaped detec
tion durtng the annual Inspection. 
Obviously hydrostatic and hammer 
tests alone are not sumclent to estab
lish the integrity of a boUer for con
tinued service. 

The defects which show up under 
hydrostatic tests can easily be ob_ 
served from the outside or fireside 
of conventional type boUers. D~Cects 
which often are the most serious, 
however, are Indicated only by the 
surface condition of the plates or 
other parts seen Cram the water or 
steam s ide, Some of these Interior 
defects can be described as rollows: 

(I) Grooving. Usually found along 
the edge ot lapped plates, 

(2) Fatigue cracking which occurs 
on Lhe knuckles oC nanged plates and 
on the underside of the first corruga· 
tlon forming the horse collar of Mori
son type furnaces. 

(3) General deterioration or plates 
and stays caused by corrosion which 
15 often concealed by a layer oC scale 
having considerable thickness. The 
extent to which these defects have ad
vanced can be determined only by a 
most careful examination aftcr the 
boiler hall been thoroughly scaled and 
cleaned. 

The photographs accompanying 
this article graphically tIlustrate the 
seriousness of a boiler explosion and 
the damage which can be caused as 
a resul t.. While boilers are Inspected 
annuallY by the Coast Guard to de
te rmine t heir condition. the operatOl'l, 
owners, and omcers of steam vessels 
shOUld also maintaIn regular examl, 
nations In order to detect any derects 
which may develop during operation. 
When defects are observed ther 
should be reported Immediately to tht 
nearest Omcer In CharlJe, Marine In· 
spection. In order that an examlna· 
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LootIng througb tllmpet! to'fo'ard ...npper ..heet. 

Uon can be mude to ascert.a !n the ex one or more crew members as well as 
lent and character of Lhe re lmirs. Innocent plIllsengers or OLh~ persons 
NClL ligence In this respect will creMe a nea rby and. liS In this Cllse. cause the 
hazard which may Invol ve the lire of lOlal 10M of the vessel. 

Lo....u Retia" ot ....npp.r "heet co"!':rl". "tter end ot tur".ce. 
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CASUALTIES TO SE.AMEN FROM 

HAND CRANKS OF LIFEBOAT 


WINCHES 


A review of casualty repOrts dis
closes tha t t here have been nine In
stances Where seamen have suffered 
Injuries by being s truck. wi th the hand 
crank.s of IiJeboat winches which had 
Inadvertently been left attached dur
Ing operation by power. Two of these 
Cllse, proved fllLa! to Lhe vlcUms. 

Power-operated lifeboat winches 
lI.re necessary parts of lifeboat equip
ment on modern ocean-going pn.ssen
ger ships.. They are the means by 
which Lhe larger and heavie r 11feboal.s 
may be sMely launched from a shlp 's 
deck while ca rrying a full complement 
of pa..uengers. Tbey a re powered with 
ele<: trlc motors ranging Crom 10 to 20 
horsepower in order to 11ft the IIfe
boat,s Crom the water to their respec
tive positions on the ships' deck.s. 
Each or these winches Is supplied with 
one or more detacha ble hRnd cranks 
for the purpose of operating the gear 
manually In the event of a power fail 
ure or for placing the boats In posi
tion Ilh e r the limit swi tches have been 
tripped. I t Is the fa ilure of some 
member of the crew to remove the 
hand crank before power Is applied 
that leads to these casualties. A fas t 
turning hand crank on a power-driven 
wi nch in the midst of 11 group o f men 
cn n Imve only one resul \.---80mebody 
Is going to be inj ured. 

Reports Indicate that the injuries 
sufter(.'<i In these cases a re quite se
\·ere. I t Is apparent. of course, Ulst 
the way to prevent such Injuries Is to 
sec t hat the hand cranks a rc detached 
before power is applied. I t would 
seem. therefore, t bat the I'es ponsl
billty of preventing the occurrence of 
this type or accident rests entirely 
with the ships' omccu who supervtse 
the operation of these lifeboat. winch
es. Teamwork and the exercise of a 
reasonable degree oC Judgment. should 
pay oft In these casel!. 

WHEN YOU NEED SMAll HAND 
TOOLS-REMEMBER 

1. Use the right 1.001. 
2. Usc a tool In good condition. 
3. Use the tool In the right way . 
.f. Keep tools in a safe place. 

Remember your luck can run out in 
an unguarded moment. 

Gasoli ne packs a wallop! 
When g\\.SOUne Is clo~ by : 

NO smoking. 
No open fum e. 
Create no s parks. 
Gasoline vapors collect. in low 

places and travel ror long dis· 
lances. 

They are Rammflble even at 50· P . 
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Amendments to Regulations 

TITLE 46-SHIPPING 

Chopl•• 1--(_., Guard : In ....<llon "nd 

Nowl,,,,lo" 

S UBCHAPTER F-tfAIIINE £NGINIf.:ERtNG 

ICOPR 48-23 1 

P ART 53-Low PR ESSORE HEATINC 

.BatURS 


SOBPAR T 53. 03- STErl. Pl.,\T.. H£AT.lNC 

BOILERS 


By virtue o f the auLhority vested In 
m e, as Commandant, United States 
COllS t Ouard, by R. S. 4405 , 44l'l'a, 
44 18, 4426. 4427, 4429, 4430, 4431,4432 , 
4433 , 4434 , 49 Slat, 1544 , 54 SLat. 346, 
and sec, 5 (e) , 55 Sta t . 244 , a s 
amended ; 46 U. S . C, 36'1, 3'15, 391a. 
392. 404, 405,40'1-412, 13:3. 50 U . S . c. 
12'15 ; and section 101 of ReorganlZa· 
~Ion Plan No. 3 of 1946 (1 1 F . R. '18'15 \. 
t he following correction s hall be made 
In Coast Guard document COFR 4.8
23, FEUERAL R£crSTER document 48
5'189. filed June 25.1948. and pubUs hed 
In t he FEDERAL RECISTER da ted June 26. 
1948. 13 F. R. 3521 et seq.: 

Section 53.03--10 Materials (13 F , 
R. 3524. ) Is corrected by deleting para.
Kraph (c). 

Dated : J u ly 28 . 19U. 

laVoL I MERLIN O ·N&lLL. 
R ear Admiral, U. S. Coa!! t Guard, 

Act/ng Commandant. 
(P. R . Doc. 48-7033; l-' L1ed , AuS. 3 , 1948; 

9 :0:1a. m .: 13 P . R . 4482. AU K. 4 . 19-48.1 

PART 5a-PIPING SYSTEMS 

Sl1BPART U.01-!lETAtLED Rt"Q UIIlDIENTS 

By virtue at the aut hority vested In 
me Il.'> Commandant . United States 
Coast Guard. by R . S. 4405. 4417a , 
4.418. 4426. 4427,44.29.4430. 4431 , 4432. 
4433, 4434, 49 Stat. 1544, 54 Stat. 
346. and sec. 5 {e I, 55 Stat. 244, as 
amended: 46 U. S . C. 367, 3'15. 391a . 
392, 404, 405. 407-412. 1333,50 U. S. C. 
1275 : and section 101 of Reorganiza. 
tlon Plan No.3 of 1946 (11 F . R. 78'15). 
the following omissions shall be In· 
serled In CoasL Guard DocumenL 
CGm 48-23, F ederal ReSister Docu · 
ment 48-5789, flied June 25, 1948, and 
published In the Federal Register 
dated June 26, 1948, 13 F . R. 3521 
et seq. 

The revised descrip:lons of Figures 
55.07- 15 tr3 ) and 55.0'1- 15 (f4) were 
Inad\'ertently omitted I\' hen publish. 

Ing the revised requi rements for Class 
I and Clas.s n piping, and In order 
that the descriptions o f ngures will 
be In agreement with the other reg· 
ulatlons published, I 5S.07- 15 Is 
amended by changing the descrlp. 
tlons for Figures 55.07- 15 (f3) and 
55.07- 15 (f4 1 to rend a s follows: 

155.07-15 JOints a'id flange con · 
neetlons. 

(0 • 
f'lGt1RE 55.07- 15 ( [31 . SlIp·on 

nanges may be used ror Class I plplnil 
of n ominal pipe size not exceeding 2 
Inch es and for Class II piping with
out diameter limitation . The face o f 
the Hange shall extend beyond the 
end of t he pipe at least equal Lo Lhe 
thlckncss at the pipe wall. 

FIGtlllE 55.07-15 ([4 ). SOcket weld. 
ins flanges may be used for Class 1 
piping of nom'n al pipe s ize not ex
ceed in g: 2 Inches. F or Class II pip. 
lng, socket welding flanges may be 
used wlUlout diameter limitation. 

Dated : August 12, 1948. 
[SEAL I J . F . FARLEY, 

Admiral, U. S. Coast Guard. 
Il". R. Doc. 48 -15lH ; Plied . Aug. ID, 19 18 ; 
8 :51 11.. m .: 13 P . R. 4820. Auguolt 20, 1948.1 

ICOPR 48- 5J 

M .... UNE ENGINEE1UNG ANII M A"l""ERHL 
Sp&CIJ'lCAnONS FOR ME' CHANT VES· 

"'" By virtue of the authority vested In 
me by R. S. 4405. 4417a, 4418, 4426. 
4427, 4429. 4430.4431. 4432, 4433. 4434 , 
4453, 4491. sec. 14 , 29 Stat. 690, 41 Stat. 
305.49 S ta t. 1544, 54 Stat. 346. and sec. 
5 (e), 55 Stat. 244, as amended (45 
U. S. C. 363. 366, 367, 375, 3910.. 392. 404. 
405, 407, 408, 409, 410. 411 . 412, 435, 
1333, 50 U. S. C. 1275l, and sec. 101 of 
Reorganl.zatlon Plan No. 3 o f 1946 (1 1 
F . R. '1875) , the following corrections 
Rhall be made and the tollowlng omls· 
slons shaJI be Inserted In Coast Guard 
document COFR 4.8-5, Federal Regis . 
ter document 48-2817, flIed March 30, 
1948, and publfs hed In the Fede ral 
Regl.!; ter dated March 31, 1948, 13 P . 
R. 1668, et seq.: 

SUBCHAPTEA. Y-H.\RlNE ENGINEEJUNG 

PART 5a-PIPINC SVSTEII.l 

SUB PAaT SS.01-DJ;1'AlLED RKQUlRUoIENTS 

Section 55.07-15 is corrected by 
changing the description for Figure 

55.0'1- 15 If'l) (13 F . R . 1736) t o r ead 
I\S follows: 

• 55.07- 15 Jotnu and flan ge con 
nection!!. •• 

,n 
FIgure M .01- IS en) . P ipe may be at_ 

tached to high hub IIn n(t" with Krew~ 
th reads where the end ot \.h e pipe and 
the bor e o f the ft ll llge life machined to II 
t nug nt and the hub acr ewed lind welded 
to t he pipe u thown by F·IIUfe 55.01- 1 ~ 
( f1) • 

PAIIIT 56-ARC W£UlING, GAS WnDl NG, 
AND BItWNC 

SUBP.IRT 56. 0 1-"RC W£LDlNG AND G.\! 
WELDINC 

The text of the regulations In 46 
CPR 56.20-10 Igi Willi Inadvertently 
omitted from the material published 
In Part 56 on March 31, 1948. and. 
therefore. Part S6 is amended byadd
Ing I 5601-57 to tollow I 56.01-55, 
reading as follows: 

156.01-57 Unrefll /o rced Iiole! in 
IJ)Cldcd'iofllU. (a ) Unrelnforced holes 
may be machine-cut through welded 
seRms which have been IItress·relleved 
and radiographed. The Joint em
clenc), a.~ well as the ligament em
clency shall be considered In calCUlat_ 
Ing t he required thlckncss. 

{b) Tubes may be rOiled and ex
panded In such unrelnforccd holes. or 
su ch holes may be threaded : PrOVided, 
That In t h e portion of the welded JDlnt 
In which the holes are cut the follow
Ing additional requirements are ful· 
nlled : 

( 1) The welds shall be examined by 
t he paramagneUc powder method on 
both sid es and round to be satisfac_ 
tory. 

( 2 ) The weld shaU contain no slq 
Inclusion or defect longer t.ban 0.15T 
(where T Is the thickness of the weld), 
hut In no case greater than ~8 InCh. 

(c) If either or both paragraphs 
Cb ) en and Cbl (2 ) of this section art 
not complied with, the unrelnforced 
holes for Lbreaded connections or for 
rOlled or expanded tubes may Dot be 
placed c loser than V4 Inch to the edSe 
of the fused mel.8l , and n o deduction 
need be made In the maxImum allow
able preuu re computed tor the same 
tube layout without a c1rcumrerentllll 
weld. 

IR. s. 440S. 4417a. 4418, 4426. 4427, 
4423--4434. 4453, 4491 , sec. 14. 29 Stat. 
690, 4.1 Stat. 305, 49 StM. 1544, 54 StaL 
34.6, sec. 5 Ie) , 55 Stat. 244. as 
amended : 46 U. S . C. 363, 366. 367. 315. 
391a. 392. 404. 405. 40'1-412. 435, 1333, 
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50 U. S. C. 1275; sec. 101, Reort. Plan 
of 1948, 11 P . R. 7875) 

Dated : June IS, 1948. 
fsr.A.LJ MERUlf O·NrlLL. 

Rear Admiral, U, S, C. G ., 
Aetlng Commandant. 

lP. R. Doc. 48-5538: FIled, June 21. 1948: 
8:49 •. m.; 13 F. R. sa4.1. June 22. 1948] 

Miscellaneous amendmenLs In Parts 
28. 30. 31 .32.33, 34.35,37, 52,53, and 
55 which preceded the amendments 
below were printed In the July 1948 
Proceedings on pages 107 1.0 115, In
elusive, and pages 125 to 137, inclu
sive, in the August 1948 issue. 

I COPR 48-231 

MISCELLANIOOUS AIlDfDMENTS 

A notice regarding proposed changes 
In the inspection and na.vlgation regu
lations was published In the Federal 
Register dated March 8. 1948 (13 F. R. 
1237), and public hearings were held 
by the Merchant Marine CouncU on 
March 30 and 31, 1948, at Washington , 
D. C. 

The purpose of the miscellaneous 
amendments to the relulations 15 to 
clarify their Intent, etrect editorial 
changes, establish additional safeLy 
requirements on the basis of experi
ence obtained, and to permit certain 
practices to be employed by the in
dustry In the construction, repair, 
and operation of merchant vessels, as 
well as to bring certain marine en
,Inu ring requirements Into closer 
a,reement wi th the rules of the Amer_ 
Ican Bureau of Shipping, heating boil
er code of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, and the rules 
for fusion welding piping of the Amer
Ican Welding SOCIety. All the written 
and oral comments, data, and sug
lestlons submitted were considered by 
the Merchant Marine Council and 
where practicable were Incorporated 
into the m1scellaneoWi amendments 
\0 the regulations. 

The Department or the Army, as 
well as various shipya rds and con
tractors Indicated that It Is very dlM
cult to obtain wire Inserted glass with 
deUverles being up to 18 months from 
the time the orders a re given. Ac
cordingly, In order not to hinder the 
construction and delivery of passenger 
vessels, the use or plain glass as an 
alternate for the wire Inserted glass 
wUl be permitted until July 1, 1949. 
This amendment to the regulations. 
48 CFR 144.29, is publl~hed without 
prior general notice of Its proposed is_ 
suance for the reason that notice and 
public rule making procedure In con
nection therewith are hereby found to 
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be Impracticable, and contrary to the 
public Interest. 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me by R. S. 4405, as amended. 48 
U. S. C. 375, and sec. 101 of Reorgani
zation Plan NO. 3 of 1948. 11 P. R. 
7875. as well as the statutes ci ted with 
the regulations below. the following 
amendments to the regula tions are 
prescribed. which shall become effec
tive 90 days a fter date of publication 
of this document in the Federal Reg
ls te r : 

S17BCH.\PTn Q--SPEClnCATIONS 

PAIIT 160-LJrESAvINc EQUIPMENT 

8. Part 160 is amended by adding 
a new subpart 160.024 reading as 
follows: 

strBPART UIO.0 24 - SIGNALS, DlSTl!.ESS, 
PtS1'OL-PRQJECT£D PARACIroTE RED 
FLAR E IIIND S IGNAL PISTOL I POll kEJI
CH AN T VII:SS&LS 

Bo,. 

160.024--1 Applicable Ipe<:llI.eaUons and 


plana. 
HJO,024--2 Type. 
160.02t--a Matl!rlala. workmalUhlp, con

at.ructlon .nd pe rtonllancl! 
requl~ml!nta. 

160.024-4 Sampling. Inspee tlona, condi _ 
tioning and tellta. 

leo.02~ J4l1.rk lng, 
l00.02~ COntalnl!r. 
160,024--7 Procedure ror IIppronl. 

AUTHOIJTT : U I60.1124-1 to 160.024--7. 
Inclualve, a.Ued under R. S. 4405. 44.17a ,
4488. 4491, 49 Stat. IM4. 64 SUt. St6. Rnd 
aec. Ii (e) . &5 Stat. Z44. u r..mended; 46 
U. S. C. 367, 375. 391 •. 481 . 469. 1333. 50 
U. S. C. 1275: and see. 101 . Reorganlatlon 
Plan No, 3 or 1946, 11 P. R. 7813. 

t 160.024-1 Applicable specifica
tion.! and plans-(a) SpeciflcatiOTis. 
There are no other speclft catlons ap
plicable to this subpart. 

(b) Plans. The following plans, of 
the Issue In effect on the date plstol
projected parachute red ftare dis tress 
51gnals or signal pistols are manufac
tured, form a part of this speclflca
tlon : 

(1) DraWing No. 180.024--2 (a)--Slgnal 
plltol, chamber and boTe dlmenalons.' 

(2) DraWing No. 160.02~ (1 '-COn_ 
lalner for algnal platol and platol-p ro
Jeo::ted pUllchu te red tlar. d latreas alg
n ala.' 

' 160.024-2 TUpe. (a ) Pistol-pro_ 
j ected parachute red ftare distress 
signals specified by this subpart shall 
be of one type which shall consis t cs
sentially of a cartridge having 
centered primer, propelling charge, 
and proj ectile consisting of a case, 

, A copy of thla drawing haa been tiled 
with thla d oc:ument In the DlvlBton or the 
~era.1 Reglater, The Nation.D.1 I\.n:hlvea, 
Waahlnlton. D. C. COple. ..... alao On 
tile ""Iih the "arloua COUt Ouard DIaU'lct 
Commandera rOt rderl!nce purpoee.. 

deJay e lement, expelling charge, and 
pyrotechnic candle attaChed to a par. 
achute by shroud lines; which when 
fired from a signal pistol provides a 
parachute red flare distress signal. 
S ignal pis tols speelfted by this sub
part shnll be center tiring type and 
have chamber and bore dimensions as 
shown ~n Drawing No. 160,024-2 (a) . 

f 160.024-3 Materia ls, workmaTl 
. hlp, construCUOJI and performance 
reQldrcment.!-(a) Materials. The 
ma terfals used in s.ignai pistols and 
pis tol-projected parachute red ftare 
distress signals shall conform strictly 
to the specifications and drawings 
submitted by the manufacturer and 
approved by the Commandant.. In 
general, all exposed parts shall be cor _ 
rosJon·reslstant or properly protected 
against corrosion. 

(b) Workmansh ip. Signal plstels 
and pis tol-proJected parachute red 
flare distress signals shall be of ft rst
cla.u workmanship and Shall be free 
from imperfections of ma nufacture 
affecting their appenrance or that 
may atrcct their serviceability. 

(c) ConstrueUon. The exterior 
case of the cartridge shall be made of 
a suitable metal and Shall protect 
against the entrance of mOisture, 
The projecUle case a nd delay elemen t 
shall be so constructed as to pre\'ent 
any possibility of the propelling 
charge blowing by and causing pre
mature ejection of the projectile con
tents. The signal pistol shall be 
center ft rlng with dimensions or 
chamber and bore shown by Drawing 
No. 180.024-2 (a) and shall be sub
sta ntia lly constructed of good Quality 
material properly protected against 
corrosion, 

(d) Firing a'id operating cllar
ac l erlsUe.. Cart.rldges shall nre and 
operate satls ractorlly when shot [rom 
a pistol of the type described herein. 
The pyrotechnic candle shall not Ig
nite exploslve]y or bum in such a 
manner that might damage the para
chute. The pyrotechnic candle shall 
Ignite and bum sat.LsfactorliY with 
uniform Intensity. 

(e) Water resf.3tance. Cartridges 
shall function properly after having 
been subjected to the conditioning 
described In 1 160.024-4 (eL 

(f) Altitude. The signal projectile 
wben discharged vertically upward 
shall attain an altitude of not. Jess 
than 150 feet, and be so constructed 
that the parachute and pyrotechniC 
candle will be expelled at approxi
mately the maximum altitude reaChed, 

(g) Rate oj descent . The pyro
technic candle and parachute, during 
the period or burning, shall descend 
at an average rate not to exceed 8 (eet 
per second In reasonably still air. 
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(h) Chemical stabflitll. The pyro
technic candle shall function properly 
aller having been subjected to the 
elevated temperature condltlonlng ex_ 
periment described In § 160.024-4 ( e ). 
No Ignition ~ hall occur during the 
conditioning experiment. 

(I) Temperature oj l"nil.ioll oj sig
110.1 materials. When tested a... de
scribed by I 160.024-4 ([ ), the tem
perature of Ignition of the signal 
materials shall be noL less than 3380 

P . (170' C.I . 
0) Burning timc. The pyrotechnic 

candle shall burn In air not less than 
30 seconds. as determined by 1 160.
024-4 ( g ) . 

( k ) Candlepower. The average lu
mlnons Intensity for any pyrotechnic 
candle shall be not Jess than 20.000 
candlepower, as determined by 1 160.
024-4 Ch ). The minimum for a single 
specimen shall be not Jess than 14.000 
candlcpower for more than 5 seconds. 

m ChrolllalicitJJ. The color of the 
burning flare shall be vivid red as de
termined by § 160.024-4 (I). 

1 160.024-4 Salnpl/Ilg, Inspections. 
conditioning and test.s-(a ) Clcuslji
cation oj tests oj cortrfdfles. The 
methods of sampJJng 1n.~pecUons. and 
tests conducted upon signals shall be 
considered as fa.Jllng within one of 
the following general classltlcatlons : 

(I) QupllncllUon (type or bmn<'l ap_ 
pro"al) tests: 

(2) Production chuk tests (Rt place 
of manufacture): or. 

(3) Productlon cht!"Ck tests (Rt ~ go,'
~rnment laboratory) . 

! b) Qualijication ([JlP(! or brand 
approval) tests oj cartrld"cs. P re_ 
approval samples. selected In accord
ance with paragraph 160.024-7 (c). 
sha ll be tested In accordance with the 
following testing schedule to deter
mine quaUflcatlon for type or brand 
approval: 

{ D Test 12 cartridges for water re
sistance characteristics. t 160.024-3 
(e). following which test same 12 
specimens for flrlng and operating 
characteristics. The magnitude of 
the failures shall 'be determined as 
follows (In the case of concurrent or 
simul taneous defects. penalties will 
not be applied cumulatively. but only 
for the greatest defect) : 

P~cent"ge 
0/ ffll/uTe 

II) Mlanre (when attributable to 
th e primer and not to the mD]
function of the pt..tol} ______ ___ 100 

( III Failure to ejut projectil e con _tenU ___________ __ _______________ ]00 

( III) FlI.llu re to ]gn lte pr ime 01candle __ ____________ __ _____ ___ 100 

/Iv) Ign ites. but burna lesa than 
25 "" of specUled time betore reach_ 
Ing groulld... _____________________ 75 

(v ) 	 Burn.. 8~ lcnat 26"" btlt less 
th a n OO~ of speclfled tlme before
renchlng ground_____________ ___ __ 00 
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Perccntflgo 
of /allure 

(vI) Burns a t least 50 % but les~ 
w an 15 a of speclned time before 
reaching ground_____________ 2S 

( vII) Comp]ete carrying awll.y or de
stru ction of p"racbute befou 25 ';'.. 
of specified burning time ha~ e]lIp!!ed ___ ____ _ _ ___ __ _______ 15 

( vut) Complete fllUure of pnrachUteto open _____________________ 50 
/ Ix) f'Illluro of parachute to open

completely. with Illumlnnnt reac h _ 
Ing ground before 15'l' of burning
lime has el~psed____________ _ _ 25 

(I ) Reaches 50% but leu than 100% 
of ~peclned nltltllde ______________ _ 25 

( xl ) Reaches less t h an 50% o f ~pecl-
ned a]Utude____ __ _____ __ ____ __ _ 50 

(2) Dlsas.'1ernblc 6 cartridges and 
test the pyrotechnic candles for burn
ing time. candlepower. and chroma
ticity. § 160.024-3 (I). ( k) . and ( I ). 

(3) Disassemble 3 cartridges and 
test for tcmperature of Ignition , 
~ 160.024-3 (J). 

( 4) Test 3 cartridges for chemical 
s tability, t 160.024-3 (h) . [ollowing 
which lest them fOr flrln g and op
eraUng characteristics, I 160.024-3 
(d ). 

Cd Sam plill" , iIIspect/olls. and tcsts 
01 cartridges Irom production. lot s. 
The production of plstol-pl'ojected 
parachute red flare distress signals 
produced under an omclal type or 
brand approval shall be checked for 
compliance with this specification In 
the manner set forth below: 

( I) Lot size and sampUIlg proce_ 
durc. For purposes of sampling the 
production of pis tol-projected para
chute red flare distress slgnal.~ . a lot 
shall consist of DOt. more than 3.000 
signals. A new lot shall be started 
with any change or modification In 
raw materIals or manufacturing 
methods. Lots sball be numbered 
serially by the manufactu rer. and the 
lot number shalJ be plainly and in
dellbl)' marked on the cartrIdge case 
of each signal In the lot. A marine 
inspector shaH select at random from 
each lot the number of specimen s ig
nals Indicated In the following table 
for Inspection. condlUonlng. and les t_ 
Ing: 

Mi nimum nl,mbero/ 
LOt s l.ll.e: <tJ)f:cirnen.r 0/ ~all,ple 

N'H more than 1.000_____ _______ l/i 
1.001 to 3.000_______________ _~____ 24 

(2 ) Jnspect/ollll (at place 0/ rnalHl
l aclure ). T he marine Inspector shall 
be admitted to the place of manufac
ture and shall familiarize himself with 
the various operations Involved In the 
manufacturing process and. from ob
servation during manufacture. satisfy 
himself that pistol_proJected para
chute red fiare dis tress signals are be
Ing made in general accordance wnh 
this subpart and of materials and 
parts conforming st rictly with the 
speciflcatlons and d.rawlngs submitted 

by the manuIRcturer and approved by 
the Commandant. Specimens or 
samplings of materia ls entering Into 
construction may be taken at random. 
ei ther In t·he raw material s tate or 
during manufacture. by the Inspector 
Rnd lesL~ made for compliance wi th 
applicable reqUirements. The test 
specimens comprising the sample. se
lected in accordance with subpara
graph (l ) of this paragraph shall be 
examined by tile Inspector for surface 
defects. 

(3) Productlollclteck tests (at place 
oj manufacture l. In The manufac
turer shall provide a suitable p!ace 
and the necessary apparatus fo r the 
use of t he Inspector In conducting 
such production check tests as are 
done at the place of manufacture. 
Sa mples from production lots selected 
In accordance with subpara graph U I 
of this paragraph shall. except when 
tested a t a government laboratory as 
prescribed below. be tested at the place 
of ma nufacture In accordance with 
the following testing schedule : 

l ~t dlJlI ; Place all apulmens In water_ 
resistance condi tioning. 1160.024-4 (d). 
2d daJ/; Remove all 5peclmen~ from water
realnance cond itlolling. Tut nil bm 
three ,peclmens for firi ng nnd operating 
ch a rncterl8tlcs. 1 160.024--3 (d) . Perform_ 
ance s h all be nted All In 1 161).024-4 (b ) 
( I) . DI31188emble 3 ca rtridges and tl'$t 
pyrotechnh;: cllndle for burning time and 
cnndlcpower , 1 160.020&-4 (g) ~I\d (h). 
The visual color ,hall be Vivid red. but 
measurements for chromaticity will not 
be mado. 

(II) Report of Inspection and test 
shall be forwarded to the Comman
dant. 

14) Production check tests (at a 
goveTlllllcn t l aboratorJl ). Tests at a 
government laboratory shall be made 
on not Icss than one sample from eaCh 
tcn prodUction lot.~ of pistol-projected 
parachute red fla re distress signals. 
or not less than once In each year. 
whichever occurs more frequently. 
Sampling and Inspection shall be 
made at the place of manufacture as 
provided In subparagraphs (1 ) and 
( 2 ) of this paragraph, except that for 
these tests the sample shall consist of 
24 specimens. The sample will be for
warded prepaid by the manufacturer 
to the Commandant. T ests at the 
government laboratory shall be con
ducted In accordance with the sched
ule given (n paragraph (b) of this 
section. 

( d) COllditlonlllU oj t est svecimells; 
looter rcslstallce. Immerse specimen 
hori.zontally In water at. not more 
t.han 300 C . .....it h uppermo.~t portion of 
the signal approximately one Inch be
low t he surface of the water for a 
period of 24 hours. 

Ie) COlidillOltin,,; elevatcd temper 
ature. hllmldftJJ, and storage. Place 
specimen [n a thermostatically con
t rolled even-temperature oven held 
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at 90· C. with not less than 90 percent 
relative humidity for 72 hours. Re
move specimens and store at room 
temperature (20· to 25" C.) with ap
proximately 65 percent relatlve hu
midity for ten days. 

(0 Test method; temperatllre 0/ 
ignition 01 sigllal materials. The test 
shall be conducted In a uniformly 
heated gas or electric oven with a 
chamber of a t least 6 Inches by 6 
inches by 9 Inches Inside measure_ 
ment. If gas heated. the oven should 
be of jacketed type with the products 
of combustion of the heating gas ex
cluded from the inner chamber. The 
oven should be provided with an open
ing or openings at the top of at least* square inch In area to give air 
circulation within. A suitable 600~ F. 
3-lnch Immersion thermometer or 
thermocouple shall be Inserted 
through a sleeve In the top of the 
oven. A shelf of perforat ed sheet 
metal shall be provided at the mld
height of the oven. A wire screen 
cup % Inch In diameter by ~~ Inch 
high shall be provided. The mate
rials to be tested shall be placed to a 
depth of V:t Inch In the wire screen 
CUP. (Ordinarily, materials adjacent 
to each other In the assembled signal 
will be blended together for the lest: 
materials nonadjacent ordinarily will 
not be blended together for the test) . 
The cup then shall be placed on the 
shelf so as to be Within Ih Ineh to Y4 
Inch from the bulb of the thermom
eter or the j unction of the thermo
couple. The temperature of the oven 
Is to be raised to about 284 0 F. ( UO
C.) at a convenient rate. after which 
the temperature Is to be raised at. a 
rate not to exceed 2- F . per minute 
until Ignition occurs or 338· F . (I70 · 
C') has been reached. Time and tem
perature readings at 30 second Inter
vals and also Ume at y.'hlch Ignition. 
If such occurs , are to be recorded. If 
Ignition occurs , the approximate Ig
nition temperature. to be reported, 
can be obtained by extrapolation from 
the time-temperature data. Alter
nate test methods will be gillen spe
cial consideration by t he Coast Guard. 

( g) T est method; Dllnling time. 
The burning time of the pyrotechnic 
candle shall be obtained by stop watch 
measurements from the time positive 
flame Is emitted until It ceases. The 
burning time for a sample U. e. all 
the test specimens from a single lot> 
shall be the arithmetical average for 
aU specimens In the sample. 

(h ) Test met hod; c£lfIdlcJ)Ower. 
The cand.lepower of each pyrotechnic 
candle tested shall be measured by a 
IIlsual photometer or eQulvaleni. pho
tometric device, while the specimen Ls 
supported In a horizontal pos ition and 
tbe photometer ls at right angl e.~ to 
the axis of the specimen. Visual 
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candlepower readings shall be ob
served and recorded at approximately 
20-second Intervals during the burn 
ing of ihe specimen. The minimum 
photometric dlslance shall be 10 feet. 
Recording photometers shall have a 
chart speed of at leas t one inch per 
minute. The eandlepower of the 
specimen shall be computed as the 
arithmetical average of the readings 
recorded. The range fo r a specimen 
shall be the difference between the 
grea test and least candlepower read 
Ing. The candlepower for the sample 
(I . e .. all test specimens trom a Single 
lot) shall be the arithmetical average 
of the candlepower values computed 
for each of the specimens making up
the sample. The range for the sample 
shall be the dlfTerenee between the 
computed greatest candlepower of a 
specimen and the computed least 
eandlepower of another speclmen In 
the sample. Signais falilng to Ignite 
shall be disregarded In computing t.he 
range of a sample. 

(I) Test method : chromatlcltJl. 
In order to determine that llght from 
the specimen may be termed "vivid 
red" HSCC-NBS method of designat
Ing colors. RPI239 ) . two Identical test 
plates o[ white cardboard 12" x 24" 
are used. Except for a. negllglble 
amount of s tray daylight. the tlrst 
test plate Is lIJumlnated by light from 
the specimen placed at a distance of 
about 5 feet. The second test plate Is 
illuminated only by light from an In 
cande~cent lamp operated at a color 
temperature close to 2.448° K . at a 
dlsl.ance of about one foot . The fi rst 
test plate Is viewed directly. the second 
through comblnaUons of Lovlbond 
red. yellow. and blue glasses selected 
so as to approxi mate a chromatlclty
match. By separating the test plates 
by a. wide unllluminated area (sub
tending at the observer about 45- ) , It 
Is possible to make determlnat.ions of 
chromaticity In terms of the standard 
I . C. I . d iagram (Mixture Diagram Ac
cordIng to the 1931 International 
Commission on Illumination Standard 
Observer and Coordinate System) 
with an uncertainty In x or y not 
greate.r than 0.005. in spite of fluctua
tions In candlepower oC the specimen 
by facto rs as high as 2 or 3. The 
light. Crom burnIng red fla re distress 
signals shall show values In ierms of 
the 1. C. I. Standard Observer and 
Coordina te System of nol less than 
0.61 for the x-coordinate and not 
more than 0.34 for the y-coordlnate 
for any of the determinations made 
during the posltille flame emitting 
period. 

( j) Lot. acceptance or rejectto't. 
When the marine Inspector has satis_ 
fied himself that the plstol-proje.cted 
parachute red fiare dlstress signals in 
Ule lot are of a type o!1iclally approved 

In the name of the manufacturer and 
meet the requirements set forth In thl~ 
subpart, each of the sma llest packing 
cartons or boxes (usually containing 
one d07.en slgnaL~) In which the car
t r idges are sealed prior to shipment. 
shall be plainly marked with the 
words : "In"p(:cted and Passed, tDate) . 
lPort) , Inspector's Initials." A lot 
shall be rejected: (1 ) when, of that 
partlon of the lot tested for tiring and 
operating characteristics. the failures, 
as computed by the table shown In 
paragraph <b) 0 ) of this section . 
exceeds 15%: or, (2 ) when, of the 
signals tested for the other reqUired 
characteristics. there I ~ any failure 
to meet the requirements herein. 
Signals from rejected lots may, when 
permitted by the Inspector. be re_ 
worked by the manufacturer to cor
rect the deficiency for which they were 
rejected and be resubmitted for offi
cial Inspection. Signals from rejected 
lots may not, unless subsequently ac
cePted , be sold or ofTered for sale un
der representation as being In eom
pilance with this specification or as 
being approved for we on merchant 
vessels. 

( k ) Test$ 01 pl!Jlolli . Prior to ap
prollal. the specImen signal pIstols 
submitted In accordance with I 160.
024-7 (d) shall be prool-tested In the 
presence of an Inspector by firing a 
charge double the normal charge and 
examined by the Inspector for sur_ 
face deCects. After approval, each 
pistol manufactured shall be tested 
a nd Inspected In the same manner. 
and. at the successful completion of 
this proof test and Inspection. the 
pistol shall be stamped with t.he let
ters "P. T ." Report of test and Inspec_ 
tion Shall be forwarded to the Com_ 
mandant showing serial numbers of 
guns passed and rejected. 

§ 160.024-5 Marking _ ( II.I Car
tridge. Each pis tol-proJected para
chute red fl are d istress signal shall be 
legibly marked as follows : 

(Compauy bmnd or Ill y!!! dealg n"UOIl ) 
P lnol_proJected ParnehUI!! Red Planl 

Dlalresa SlgulIJ 
20.000 elludlepower-30 llceo llda burnIng 
Ume. Use Only When AIr Cran or V!:II6(!J 
ls Sighted. Direction _ Fire upwa rd fro m 
lI !gnllJ pla t o! 

(Month aud year manuraclllfed j 
lLen. No. ____________ ) 

ManUfac t ured by (Na me and addreQ or 
manufacturer)

U. S. COM~ Ou(lrd Approval No. __ .. ____ 
for merchant ve~!.5 

Ib) Pist ol. Each signal pis tol shall 
be permanently and legibly marked 
with Its ser ial number, Coas~ Guard 
approval number, and t.he name and 
address of the manufacturer. 

(c) Ollier marking. On each pLs
tol-pl'oJected parachute red flare d is
tress signal there shall be die
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stamped, In figures not less than y." 
high, on each Integral part of the 
cartridge, the month and year of man· 
uracture, The pyrotechnic candle 
shall be legibly marked with the 
monUl and year at manufacture. In 
addition to any other marking placed 
on the smallest packing carton or box 
containing cartridges, each carton or 
box shall be plainly and permanently 
marked to Show the month and year 
of manufacture and lot number. 

1 160.024--6 Contalner_ la ) G!7I· 
eral. Containers for stowage of pis. 
tols and pistol·proJected parachute 
red ft are distress signals In lifeboats 
and liCe rafts on merchant vessels are 
not required to have specific approval 
or to be of special design, but they 
shall meet the following test for 
watertightness when closed, and shall 
be capable of beln&' opened and re. 
closed hand· tight to meet the same 
watertightness test. The materials 
shall be copper , brass, bronze. or other 
material equally corroslon·reslstant 
to salt water and spray. The typc 
container lIJustrated by Drawing 
Number 160.024-6 Cal is recommended 
for most purposes. 

(bl Watertiuhhleu t C3t l or con
taltler'. Whenever question arises as 
to the watertightness or a container, 
the following test may be made to de
termIne whether it Is satis factory In 
thlJl respect. Open the container, re
move the contents. Insert colored blot
ting paper as a lining, re-close con
tainer as tightly as possible by hand 
(no wrenches or special tOOls per
mitted), submerge container with top 
about one foot below the sUrface of 
the water for two hours . remove con
tainer from water, wipe off excess 
mOistUre on outside. then open the 
container and examine the blotting 
paper and entire Interior for evidence 
of moisture penetration. I! any 
mOis ture or water Is evidenced, the 
container Is not saUsfactory. 

(c) Marking of container. Con
tainers shall be embossed or bear a 
brass or equivalent corrosion-resist
ant name plate, or otherwise be suit
ably and permanently marked. to 
plainly show In letters not less than 
~2" high the following wording: 
"SIGNAL PISTOL AND PISTOL
PROJECTED PARACHUTE RED 
FLARE DISTRESS SIGNALS." No 
additional markIng which might 
cause confusion as to the contents 
shall be permitted. 
N~; The v~ .. name .. required to 

be pllinted Or branded on equlpmellt auch 
u th.. contailier by other regulaUonl. 
li nd nothing In this subpart W illi be con
'trued ... prohibiting ...me. 

1 160.024-7 Procedure f or ap
proval- {a) ~neral. Sl8'Tlai pis tols 
and pis tol-projected parachute red 
flare distress signals for merchant 

vessels are approved only by the Com· 
mandant, O. S. Cout Guard, Wash
Ington. D. C. Correspondence per
taining to the subject matter of this 
specification shall be addressed to the 
Commander of the Coast Guard Dis
trict In which the factory is located. 

( b ) Manufacturer', plo,1.3 and spec
f/lcatfon,. In order to obtain appro
val of signal pistol or pistol -proJected 
parachute red flare d istress signal. 
SUbmit detailed plans and specifica
tions Including a complete bill of ma
terial, assembly drawing. and parts 
drawings desCriptive of the arrange
ment and construction of the device, 
to the Commander of the Coast Quard 
District In which the factory is locat
ed. Each drawing shall have an Iden_ 
tifying drJlwlng number. date, and an 
Identlncatlon of the device; and the 
general arrangement or assembly 
drawing shall Include a list of a ll 
drawings applicable, together with 
drawing numbers and alteration num
bers. The alterations shall be noted 
with the date of Illteratlon or new 
drawing numbers and dates shall be 
assigned. At the time of selection of 
the preapproval sample the manu
facturer shall furn ish to the Inspector 
four caples 01 all plans and specifica
tions. corrected as may be required, 
for forwarding to the Commandant. 

te l PreapprolJol Mm1)lc of I lgno13. 
Afte r the first drawings and specinca
tlonll have been examined and found 
to appear satisfactory, a marine In
SPt.-ctor wlll be detailed to the factory 
to observe the production facilities 
and manulactUrlng methods and to 
select at random, from not less than 
50 Signals already manufactured, a 
sample of not less than 24 specimens 
which will be forwarded prepaid by 
the manufacturer to the Comman
dant for the necessa ry condltonlng 
and tests In accordance with 
f 160.024--4 (b) to determine compli
ance with this subpart for quallnca
tlon lor type or brand approval for 
use on merchant vessels. 

Cd) Preapproval sample 0/ pist ol . 
After the first drawings and specifica
tions have been examined and found 
to appear satis factory. a marine In
spector will be detailed to the fa ctory 
to observe the production racl1ltles 
and manufacturing methods ; each of 
three pistols Shall be fired twice In the 
presence of the marine Inspector; 
once with a test charge double the 
normal charge and once with a car
tridge conforming to the rC(tuirements 
of this subpart; one of the plstolJ; so 
tested. together with a report or the 
serial numbers of the pis tols tested, 
shall be forwarded to the Com
mandant. 

9. Part 160 ls amended by adding a 
new subpart 160.036 reading as fol
lows: 

. U1I,....,. IID.D3_IC'....Ui. DIan.Z&II , lUND. 
HELD DOCXET-1'IIoPU.LII:D ""UCHtrTE aEll 
>'l..UlE I'0Il KDCH..,.T VI£II8,II::Le .... 

160.038-1 Applicable IPe(: llIclltlons. 
160.038-2 Type. 
160.038-3 Mnterl8ls. workmanship. con

~trucUon , and performance 
requlremenla. 

160.038--4 Sampling, III'poetlon" condl. 
1I0Dlng, and tHta. 

160.038-~ M.:lrldng. 

160.03H COntainer. 

160.038- 1 Procedure for DpprovlIl . 


AunIOIUTT': If 160.038-1 to 160.038--1, 
Inelual~e, l86Ued under R . 8. 4405. 441111. 
4488. 4491. 49 Stat. 15M. 64 SUIt. 346. Dlld 
sec. I!I (e l . 55 SUIt. 244. 111 amended; 48 
U. 8 . C. 367, 315. 39111.. 481. 489, 1333, 50 
U. S. O. 1215; and !lee. 101, Reorgll.nbatlon 
Plan No. 3 o r 11140, II F . R . 1875. 

I 160.036-1 Applicable spcci/!ca
tfon iJ. (a) There are no other speci
ficati ons applicable to this subpart. 

1 160.036-2 TIJpe. (a) Hand-held 
rocket-propelled parachute red fiare 
distress signals specified by this sub
part shall be of one type which shall 
consist essentially of a completely seU
contained device which can be ftred 
[rom the hand to provide a rOCket
propelled parachute red flare distress 
s ignal. 

I 160.036-3 MaterlaiJ , workman
,hip, construction alld performance 
requlrements-(a) Moterlau. The 
materia ls used In hand-held rocket
propelled parachute red flare distress 
Signals shall conform strictly to the 
specifications and drawings submitted 
by the manufactUrer and approved by 
the Commandant. In general. all cx
posed parts shall be corroslon-reslst
ant or properly protected saalnst cor
rosion. 

(b) Workmanship. Hand - held 
rocket-propelled parachute red ftlU'e 
dis tress signals shall be of firs t-class 
workmanship and shall be free from 
Imperfections of manulacture affect
Ing their appearance or that may d
feet their serviceabili ty. 

(e) Construction. The exterior case 
of the cartridge shall be made of I) 

SUitable metal and shall protect 
against the t;:ntrance of moisture. The 
construcllon shall be such that the 
parachute and pyrotechnic candle will 
be expelled at approximately the maX
Imum allitude reached. 

(dl Flri'lg and operating character
I&Ues. Cartridges shall fire and oper
ate satisfactorily without danger to 
the user or persons close by when the 
manulacturer's d irections are follOW_ 
ed. The pyrotechnic candle sha ll not 
Igni te explosively, or burn In such a 
manner that might damalle the para
chute. It shall burn satisfactorily 
with unJtorm Intensity when subjected 
to either of the testln&, schedules pre
scribed In 1160.038-4 (b) or (cL 

(e) Water re.!l$tonce. Cartrldgcs 
shall fun cl.lon properly after havin, 
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~n subjected to the conditioning de
scribed In 1160.035-4 (d)' 

(0 Altitude. The signal projectile 
when discharged vertically upwards 
shall attain an altitude ot not Jess 
than 500 teet. 

(g) Rate 0/ descfmt. The pyrotech_ 
nic candle and parachute shall , during 
the period of burnlng, descend at an 
average rate not 1.0 exceed 15 feet per 
second In reasonably still all'. 

(h) Chemical stabflitu. The pyro
technic cand le shall fun ction properly 
alter having been subjected to the 
elevated temperature conditioning ex
periment described In 1 160.036-4 (e). 

No Ignition shall occur during the con
ditioning experiment. 

(I) Temperaturc 0/ i,/lition 0/ sig
nal malerial.s. Whcn tested as de
scribed by 1 160.036-4 (0. the tem
perature of Ignition of the signal 
materials shall be not less than S38° F . 
<170 ' C. ), 

Il ) Burning time. The pyrotechnIc 
candle shall burn In air not less than 
30 seconds. 

( k ) Candlepower. The average lu
minous intensity for any pyrotechnic 
candle shall be not less than 20.000 
candlepower as determined by 
i 160.036-4 (h ). The minImum for a 
single specimen shall be not less than 
H,OOO candlepower for more Ulan 5 
seconds. 

m Chromatlcitl/. The color of the 
bW'nlng Hare shall be vivid red as de_ 
termIned by ~ 160.036-4 (I). 

§ 160.036-4 Sampling, inspections, 
condltfOlling alld tests-Ca l Classifi
cation 01 testS. The' methods of sam
pllng, Inspections . and tests conducted 
upon s ignals shall be considered as 
talling within one of t he tollowlng 
~eneral classifications: 

(1) QualUlcation (type or brand. ap
prOval) tesu; 

(2 ) Production check tesu (at place 
of manufacture): or, 

(3 ) Production cheek te!lt.8 (at a govern_ 
ment laboratory). 

(b) Qualijicatf071 (tl/PC or brami 
approval) tests. Preapproval sam
ples, selected In accordance with 
t 160.036-7 (c ) shall be tested in ac
cordance with the following testing 
schedUle to determine quallfication
for type or brand approval: 

\1 ) Test. 12 cartrIdges for water re
sistance characteristics. ~ 160.036-3 
(e) , following whlch test same 12 spec
Imens for firing and operating char
ac teriStiCS. 1 16(J.036-J (d). The m ag_ 
nitude of the failures s hall be deter
mined as follows (In the case or con
current or s imultaneous defects, pen
alUes will not be applied cumulatively, 
but only for the greatest defect) : 

PeTct!1ltagc 
oj flll/ure 

lll)~~:i-t.;-;l;Ct--proJeetlle--oon: 100t.enu __ ______ ___ ___ _____ _______ _ 100 
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Percentage 
Of failure 

( ill) Failure to Ignite prlme of can-die ___________________________ 100 

(Iv) 19n1tes. but burns l e&II thaD 25 ':'. 
ot speclfled time before reaching ground ___ . _ _____ __ _ __ __ ___ __ __ 75 

(v) Burns at leut 25 % but lea than 
50a of speclfled time before reach-
Ing ground __ _______ ______ _ _____ 50 

(vi) Burns at leut 5O "-c but l efIII than 
75% of speclftcd time before rCll(:h-
Ing ground.______ __ __ __ _________ 25 

('I'll) Complete carrying away or de
struction of parachut.e before 25% 
at specified burning time h/U!Ielapsed _. __ ____ __ __ ________ ___ 75 

(vIII) CQmplete failure of parachute 
to open___________________ _ 50 

(ul Pt!.llure at parachute to open 
complet.ely, with lILumlnnnt rellCh-
Ing ground before 75~ of burning
time has elaplled____ ___ ___________ 25 

(Xl Reaches 50 % but leS!! than 100 .,.of speclned IIltltud.e _______ _______ 25 
(:d) RcachCII leM than SO~ of epeeltied altitude __ ___________ . ___ __ 60 

(2) Disassemble 6 cartridges and 
tes t the pyrotechnic candles for burn
Ing time. candlepower, and chroma
tiCity. 1160.036-3 (J), (kl, and (I). 

( 3 ) Disassemble J cartridges and 
test for temperature of ignition, 
§ 160.036-3 (J). 

(4 ) Test 3 cartridges for chemical 
stability. 1 160.036-3 (h ) , following 
which test them for firin g and oper
ating characteristics, § 160.036-3 (d ). 

( c ) Sampling, inspections. and 
tesls from prodllctioll lots. The pro
duction of hand-held rocket-propelled 
parachute red fiare dis tress Signals 
produced under an omclal type or 
brand approval s hall bc Checked for 
compliance with this specification In 
the manner set forth below: 

{ D Lot size and Sa7npU1I11 proced
ure. For purposes of sampling the 
production of hand-held rocket-pro
pelled parachute red fiare dIstress sig
nals . a lot shall consist of not more 
than 3.000 signals. A new lot shall be 
s tarted with any change or modifica
tion In raw materials or manulactur
ing methods. Lots shall be numbered 
serlaJly by the manufacturer, and the 
lot number shall be plainly and IndeJ
Ibly marked on the cartridge case of 
each signal in the lot. A marine in
spector shall select at. random from 
each lot the number of s pecimen sig
nals Indicated In t.he follo wing table 
for Ins pection. conditioning, and 
testing: 

AII"f","m /lumber 
of lpeclmcn.s 

Of lample
Not more Ulan 1.000___ _ . _________ 15 
1.001 to 3.000__ __ ___ ___ .________ __ 24

(2) I1ISj)Cctions (at place 01 mallu
fa cture) . The marine Inspector shall 
be admitted to the place of manufac
ture and shall familiarize himself with 
the various operations Involved in the 
manufacturing process and, (rom ob

servation during manufacture, satisfy 
himself that hand-held rocket-pro
pelled parachute red flare distress slg
DaIs are being made In general ac
cordance with this subpart and of ma
terials and parts conforming strictly 
with the specifications and drawings 
submitted by the manufacturer and 
approved by the Commandant. Spec
Imens or samplings of materials 
entering Into construction may be 
taken at random, either In the raw 
material s tate or during manufacture. 
by the Inspector and tests made for 
compliance with applicable reqUire
ments. TIle test specimens compris 
ing the sample, selected In accordance 
with subparagraph (1 ) of this para
graph s hall be examined by the in
spector for surface defeCts. 

(3) Production check tests (at 
place of manufacture l. m The 
manufacturer shall provide a suitable 
place and the necessary apparatus fo r 
the use of the inspector In conducting 
such production check tests as are 
done at the place of manufacture. 
Samples from production lots selected 
In accordance with subparagraph ( 1 ) 
of t h is pa ragraph shall, except when 
tested at a government laboratory as 
prescribed below, be tested at the 
place of manulacture In accordance 
with the following testing schedule: 

1M df>l/: Place all specimells In wat.er_ 
realstlmce conditioning, I 16n.036-3 (e) . 
2nd dlll/: Remo\'e "II 8peclmen~ lr(lm 
watcr_rcs.... tanee colldlUonlng. Teat au 
but three epeclmenll for lirlng and. oper
ating characterlstlea. I 160.036-3 (d.) . 
Performance shall be rtlted WI In 
f 160.Q36-4 (b) ( 1 ) . Dlsas6emblfl 3 ear· 
Irldgca and teat pyrolecbnlc candle for 
burulng Ume and. cand.lepower, I 160.038-3 
(J) and. (k). The visual color shlll i be 
vivid red. but mellllll remelliS for chroma_ 
tlclt)· will not be made. 

(II) Repor t o f Inspection and test 
s hall be forwarded to the Comman
dant. 

(4) Product/on check tests (a t a 
govenlmellt laOOratorlll . Tests at a 
government la boratory s hall be made 
on not Jess than one sample from each 
ten production lot.s of hand-held, 
rocket-propelled parachute red Hare 
distress sIgnals, or not less than one In 
each year. whlch ever occurs more 
frequently. Sampling and inspection 
shall be made at th e place of manu
facture as provided In subparagraphs 
( 1) and (2 ) of this paragraph, except 
that for these tests the sample shall 
cons ist of 24 specimens. The sa mple 
will be fo rwarded prepaid by the man
Ufacturer to the Commandant. Tests 
at the government laboratory shall be 
conducted In accordance with the 
schedule given In paragraph (b) of 
thls sectloll. 

(d) C0 7lditioilillU 01 test specimens; 
watcr resl.stancc. Immerse specimen 
horizontally In water at not more than 
30 ' C. with uppermost porUon of the 
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signal approximately one Inch below 
the surface of the water for II period 
of 24 hours. 

{el COllditlollillg; elevated. tc",· 
'perature, I/Umidi/lI , alld storage. 
Place a specimen In a thermostatically 
controlled even·temperature oven 
held aL 90· C. with not lellS than 90% 
relative humidity for 72 hours. Re· 
move specimens and store lit room 
temperature (20· to 25· C.) with ap· 
proximately 65 % relative humJdlty 
for ten days. 

( 0 Test method: temperature oj 
ig/litioN oj sigllal maLerlals. The lest 
shall be conducted In a Uniformly 
heated gas or electriC oven with a 
chamber of at least 6 Inches by 6 In· 
ches by 9 Inches Ins ide measurement. 
Ir gas heated. the oven should be of 
jacketed type with the products of 
combustion of the heating gas exelud· 
ed from the Inner chamber. The oven 
should be provided with an opening or 
openings at Ule top of at least ~~ 
square Inch In area to give air clrcuJa· 
tlon wlthln. A suitable 600' F. 3-lnch 
immersion thermometer or thermo
couple shall be inserted through a 
~leeve In the top of the oven. A shelf 
of perforated shcet metal shall be pro
vided at the mldhelght of the oven . 
A Wire SCfeen cup ~~ Inch In diameter 
by :y.. Incll high shall be provided. 
The materials to be tes ted shall be 
placed to a depth of ~'2 Inch In the 
wire screen cup. (Ordinarily, rna· 
terlals adjacent to each other In the 
assembled signal will be blended to· 
gether for the test; materials non
adjacent ordinarily wiU not be blend
ed together for the test>. The cup 
then shall be placed on the shelf so as 
to be within if.! Inch to Y4 Inch from 
the bulb of the thermometer Of the 
junction of the thermocouple. The 
temperature of the oven Is to be raised 
to about 284- F. (140 · C.) at a con· 
ven.lent rate. after which the tempera· 
ture Is to be raised at a rate no~ to 
exceed 2' F . per minute until Ignition 
occurs or 338· F . ( 170· C'> has been 
reached. Time and temperature 
readings at 30 second Intervals and 
also time at which Ignition, It such 
occurs, a re to be recordcd. If ignl· 
tlon occurs , the approximate ignition 
temperature. to be reported, can be 
obtained by ex£rapolatlon from the 
tlme·temperature data. AlternMe 
test methods will be given speCial con
sideration by the Coast Guard. 

( g) Test-method: burn/1lg time. 
The burning tlme of the pyrotechnic 
candle shall be obtained by stop watch 
measurements from the time posilive 
Harne Is cmlUed until it ceases. The 
bUrning time for a sample (I. e. all 
the test specimens from a single lot) 
shall be the arithmetical average for 
all specimens In the sample. 

eh ) Test method; cQ.1!dlc j)Ower . 
The candlepower of each pyrotechnic 

candle tes ted shall be measured by a 
visual photometer or equivalent 
photometric device, while the specl· 
men Is supported in a horizontal posl· 
tlon and the photometer Is at right 
angles to the axis of the specimen. 
Visual candlepower readings shall be 
observed and I'ecorded at approxi
mately 20-sccond Intervals during the 
burning of the specimen. The mini. 
mum photometric distance shall be 
10 teet. Recording photomewrs shall 
have a chart speed ot at least one Inch 
per minute. The candlepower of the 
specimen shall be computed as the 
arithmetical average of the readings 
I'ccorded. The range for a specimen 
shlill be the difference between the 
greatest and least candlepower read· 
ing. The candlePOwer tor the sample 
(I . e., all test specimens [rom a single 
lot) shall be the arithmetical average 
of the candlepower values computed 
for each of the specimens making up 
the sample. Thc range for the sam
ple shall be the difference between 
the computed greates t candlepower of 
a specimen and the computed least 
candlepower of another specimen In 
the sample. Signals famn g to Ignite 
shall be disregarded In computing the 
range of a sample. 

(I) Test method: c/lromatfcltJ/. In 
order to determine that light from the 
speCimen may be termed "viVid red" 
(ISCC-NBS method of designating 
colors, RP1239 ) . two Identical test 
plates of white cardboard about 
12" x 24" are used. Except for a neg· 
lIglble amount of st ray daylight, the 
Hrst test plate Is illuminated by light 
from Ule specimen placed at a dis_ 
tance o[ about 5 teet. The second 
test plate Is illuminated only by light 
from an Incandescent lamp operated 
at a color temperature close to 2848' 
K at a dis tance of about one foot. The 
Hrst test plate Is viewed directly. the 
second through combinations of Lovi· 
bond red. yellow and blue glasses se· 
leeted so as to approximate a chroma . 
Uclty match . By separating the test 
plates by a wide unllluminated area 
(subtendlng at the observer about 
45· ) , It Is possible to make determlna. 
tlons of chromaticity In terms of the 
standard 1. C. I . diagram IMlxture 
Diagram According to the 1931 Inter· 
naUonal Commission on DlumlnaUon 
Standard Observer and Coordinate 
System ) with an uncertainty In x or y 
not greater Ulan 0.005. In splle or 
fluctuations In candlepower of the 
specimen by factors as high as 2 or 3. 
The light from burning red flAre dls· 
tress signals shall show valves In terms 
of the I. C, I . Standard Obsen'er and 
Coordinate Sys tem of not less than 
0.61 for the x-coordinate and not more 
than 0.34 for the y·coordlnate for any 
of the determinations made during 
the positive fiame·emlttlng period. 

(j ) Lot 	 acceptallce or rejectiOIi. 

When the marine Inspeetor has saUs· 
Hed himself that the hand·held rock· 
et·propelled parachute red Dare dis· 
t.r e.<;s signals In the lot are of a type 
omcially approved in the name of the 
manufacturer Rnd meet the require· 
ments set forth in this subpart. each 
of the smalle~t packing cartons or 
boxes (usually containing olle dozen 
signals ) In which the cartridges are 
sealed prior to 8ilipment. shall be 
plainly marked with tile word~: "In
spected and Passed. (Date), (PorO . 
Inspector's Initials." A lot shall be 
rejected: ( I) when. of that portion of 
the lot tested (or Hrlng and operating 
character istic!;. the failures , as com· 
puted by the table shown In para
graph (b ) (1) Of this section, ex
ceeds 15%: or, (2), when . of the slg· 
nals tested for the other required 
characteristics. there is any failure to 
meet the requirements herein. Slg·
nals [rom rejected lots may. when per· 
mltted by the Inspector. be reworked 
by t he manUfacturer to correct the 
deflclency for which they were re· 
j ected and be resubmitted for om.clal 
Inspection. SIgnals from rejected lots 
may not. unless subsequently accept· 
ed. be sold or olIert!d for sale under 
I'epresenta tlon as being In compilance 
with thls speclfic81lon or as being ap· 
proved for use on merchant vessels. 

§ 160.036-5 Markl/lg-ia ) Gel/
era/. Each hand·held rocket·pro
pelled parachute red nare distress 
signal shall be legibly marked or la 
beled as fo llows : 

iComplln y brnnd Or 8tyle de8l g:nRtlon ) 


Hand_Held R ocket. Propelied PDTllchute 

Red f1are DlatTeu Signal 


time 


Uae Only When Air era.i t o r VesIIel is 

Sighted 

DIrectio n_ On n umbered paragraph&, 
s imply ""ordecl ilUl1ruc Uona for firing 
the device ) 

(M.:>nth a nd year manurnctured) 
( Lol No. _____ .) 

Mannractur~d by (Name a. nd addreu 01 
manufacturer ) 

U. 	 S . Co~at Ouar<! Appro ...D! NO. 

tor mercha nt v_is 


§ 160.036-6 Con/,afller- (a) Gen. 
era!. ContaIners for stowage of hand· 
held. rocket·propelled parachute red 
Hare distress signals In lifeboats and 
life rarts on merchant vessels are not 
required to have speciflc approval or 
to be of special desIgn. but lhey shall 
meet Ule following test for watertight
ness when closed , and shan be capable 
of being opened and reclosed hand
tight to meet the same watertightness 
test . The materials shall be copper, 
brass. bronze. or other material equal
ly corroslon·reslstant to salt water 
and spray. 
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{b l Wa tertightnear tellt lor con
tainer.. Whenever question arises as 
to the watertightness of a container. 
the following test may be made to de
termine whether It Is satis factory In 
this respect. Open the container. re
move the con tents. Insert colored 
blotting paper as a lining. reclose 
con tainer as tightly as possible by 
hand (no wrenches or special tools 
permitted) . submerge container with 
top about one foot. below the s urface 
of the water tor two hours. remove 
container from water. wipe otr excess 
moisture on outside. then open the 
container and exam ine the blotting 
paper and en ti re Interior tor eVidence 
of moisture penetration . If any 
moisture or wa ter Is evidenced. t he 
container Is not satisfactory. 

(d M arking 01 container. Con
talnel'll shall be embossed or bear a 
brass or equivalent corrosjon- reslst
ant name plate. or otherwise be sul t
ably and permanently marked. to 
plainly show In letters not less 
than Y.z" high the following word
Ing: " HAND-HELD ROCKET-PRO
PELLED PARACHUTE RED FLARE 
DISTRESS SIGNALS." No addl
lIonal marking which might cause 
tonfuslon as to the contenu shB.lI be 
pennltted. 

Nan: The ''eUCI's name Ia required to 
be paillted or braDded on equipment such 
u this container by other regulaUona.
•nd nothing In t h b subport ,hall be CO D
IItrued u prohibiting ume. 

1 160.036--7 Procedure lor approv 
oJ- (a) General . Hand-held rock.et
propelled parachute red nare ~1stres.s 
signals for merchant vessels a re ap
proved only by the Commandant. 
U. S. Coast G uard . Washington. D . C. 
Corres pondence pertaining to the 
subject matter of this speclncation 
shall be addressed to the Com mander 
of the Coast Guard District In which 
the factory Is located. 

(bl Manu/acturer', plan" and 8J)eC
fjlN t/on,. I n order to obtain ap
proval of hand-held rockel-propelled 
parachute red flare distress signals. 
submit detailed plans a nd speclnca
Uons Including a complete bill of ma
terial. assembly drawing. and parts 
drawings: d escriptive of t he arrange
ment and construction of the device. 
to the Commander of the Coast Guard 
Dl.a trlct in which the factory Is lo
cated. Each drawing shall have an 
IdenUfylng drawing number, date. 
and an Identification of the device : 
and the genera l arrangemen t or as
sembly drawing shall Include a list of 
all drawings applicable, together with 
drawing numbers and a lteratJon 
numbers. The alterations shall be 
noted with the date of a lteration or 
new drawing numbers and dates shall 
be aylif\ed. At the time of selection 
of the preapproval sample. the man
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utacturer s hall furnish to the Inspec
tor rour copies of a ll plans and s pecl
ftcatlons. corrected as may be re
quired . for forward ing to the Com
mandant. 

(c ) Preapproval sample. After the 
ft rst drawings and speclftcatlons have 
been examined and found to a ppear 
satisfactory. a marine Inspector will 
be detailed to the factory to ob
serve the prodUction facilities and 
manUfacturing methods and to &eJect 
at random. from nol less than 50 sig
nals a lready manufactured, a sample 
of not less than 24 s peCimens which 
will be forwarded prepaid by the man _ 
ufacturer to the Commandanl for t he 
necessary condition ing and tests In 
accordance with § 160.036-4 (b ) to 
determine compliance wi t h t h is sub
part for Q.uallficatlon for type or 
brand a pproval fo r Wle on merchan t 
vessels. 

P ART 164-MATEIUALS 

1. Part 164 is amended by adding 
new subpa r ts 1&/..001 and 164.002 
rending tIS follows: 

avaPAIn' IS• . OOI--coaK. ' IIEET. roll. 
IolEllCHAN'r VElillEU.... 

IM.OCll- 1 AppllCllhle ,peciIlCIIUonL 
164.0(11- 2 Orade. 
11'4 .00 1- 3 Mllterla) end workmllnllhlp. 
t64 .ool-4 IlIs]ll'CUon. 
164.001-6 Procedure ror II.ppN>"aI. 

8U11PAIT 1I1 • • 002-aAUlA WOOD FOIl 
IoIl:IICUANT VI:IIIICUI 

1114 .002-1 Applicable .peclllca\lonl. 
1114 .002- 2 Ornde and dellSIUH. 
1&1.00:1-3 Ma~erlD.l . 
164.002-4 DetecUi ~rmltted. . 
1 64 .~ lruIpectlon. 
1154.002..(1 Procedure ror approvII.l . 

A11THOUT1' : II 164.001- 1 to 164.002-8,
InclUSive. luued under R. S. 4406. 4417... 
4426.4482. 4488. 4491. 15e<:. ]I . 36 Stilt . 428. 
49 Stul . 1644. 54 Stilt. 163- 167. 346. and 
sec. 6 (el. M Stnt. 244... amended; 46 
U. S . C. 367. 376. 39 111.. 39$. 404 . 4711. 481 . 
489. ti2&-ti26t. 1333. 50 U. 8 . C. 1275: and 
.eo. 101. Reorganization PI 'D No.3 ot 
11146, II P . R . 787S. 

SUBPART 1l4.001--(X)KK, SHUT. FOR 

MEIICHANT V£SSE.LS 


I 164.001-1 Applicable $pcdjlCd
t/om. (a l There are no other speci
fi cations applicable to this subpart. 

t 164.001- 2 G rade. (a) Shti!t cork 
shall be o f bu t one grade as specified 
In thLs subpart. 

1 164.001-3 Material and IDOrkman_ 
. hlp-Ca ) Freedom Irom fmpcrlec 
Hom. The cork sheets s hall be good 
quality Cleaned cork. rree from exces
sive bark, or cracks or other Imper_ 
fections that will red uce Its strength. 
The cork. shali be considered free from 
cracks when 95 % of the pieces are 
free from cracks greater than half the 
thickness of the sheet by ~.-Inch wide. 

1164.001--4 l 118Pectkm . (II) Sheet 

cork. to be used In a ftnl shed product 
subject to Inspect.lon by the Coast 
Guard. shall be subject to Inspection 
at the plant of the manufacturer to 
determine compUanee with the re_ 
quiremen ts of t h iS s peclftcatlon. 

Cb l Acceptance of sheet cork prior 
to being Incorporated Into finis hed 
product..~ . or d uring the course of man_ 
ufacture. shall In no case be cons t.rued 
as acceptance o f the ftn lshed product. 

J 164.001-5 Procedu.re lor approval. 
(a ) Sht:et cork Is not s ubject to formal 
approval. but will be accepted by t he 
Inspector on the basis of this speci
fi cation tor use In the manUfacture of 
lifesaving equipment utilizing It . 

SU BPART 1l4 .002- 8ALSA WOOD FOR 
MtIICHANT VUSELS 

t 164.002-1 Applicable , peci/lca
tlOIIIJ. (a) There are no other speci
fications applicable to this subpart. 

1 164.002-2 G rade and den$itie,. 
(a) Balsa wood shall be of one grade 
as spcc.lfted In this subpart. a nd of 
the fo llowing densities; 

(I) Dt.n~ lt}' A-8% to I~ 1I01IIId5 pcr
eublo foot . 

(2) oenal~Y B-6 10 9 pounds per cubic 
foot . 

f 164.002-3 Material_ (a) General. 
Ba lsa wood shall be o r the genus 
Ochroma. It shall be sound. square 
edge. kiln dried to a moistUre conten t 
not exceeding 12 pe rcent, and shall be 
free trom tot. dote. larlle or unsound 
knots, wormholes. and other Injutl
'lUS defects. except those specified as 
admissible In I 164.002-4. 

(b ) Size. Balsa wood pieces shall 
be o f 1\ stze s uitable tor use In the Item 
o f CQ,ulpment utilizing It. 

1 164.002-4 Deleet:f permitted. ( a ) 
One sound. tight knot. not over 1% 
Inches In diameter . will be permitted 
in each lull 4 feet of length of a ny 
piece. Pin wormholes. or their eQ.ulv_ 
alent. will be permlLted provided their 
size does nOL exceed ~~ Inch In diame
ter and their number Is less tban 150 
In tach 5 square teet s urface meas ure. 
with no concentration of more than 40 
pin wormholes In any square foot of 
surface area. Inclosed pith less than 
1 Inch In diameter will not be consid_ 
ered a defect. Surface pith and pith 
g rooves on fa ces and/ or ed ges. not 
exceed ing 1 Inch In diameter and In 
the aggregate I, 01 the length of the 
p iece will be permitted. Wa ne not 
exceeding y. Inch width on the sur
fa ces on Which It appears. sound wavy 
grain. or blrd's eyes and twig specks 
less than linch in smalles t dimension . 
a nd sound stain . will be permitted. 

1 164 .002-5 hlSPeetfOIl. (a ) Balsa 
wood. to be used In a ftnl shed preduct 
subject to Inspection by the Coast 
Guard . shall be subject to Inspection 
a t the plant of the manUfacturer to 
determine compliance wIth the appl!
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cable requirements of this speclfica
Uon. 

<b) Acceptance o f balsa wood prior 
to being Incorporated into finished 
products. or during the course of man
ufacture, shall In no case be con
strued as acceptance of the finished 
product. 

§ 164.00U Procedure lor approval. 
(a ) Balsa wood Is not subject to (or_ 
mal approval. but will be accepted by 
the Inspector on the basis of this speci_ 
fication for use In the manufacture 
of lifesaving Equipmen t uti lizing It. 

SUBPART 1(l4.004- KAPOK , REP ROCESSED 

2. Subpar t 164.004-Kapok, reproc_ 
essed, contain ing n 164.004-1 to 164.
(J04-5, InclusIve, Is rescinded , 

Dated ; June 28. 1948. 
J . F . PARLn. 

Admiral. U. S. Coast G uard, 
Commalldallt . 

IF . n. Doc. 48- 1>789; Filed. June 25. 1948: 
8:59 •. m.: 13 P . R . 3521 to 3543. June 
26. 1948 ) 

NAVIGATION AND VESSEL IN
SPECTION CIRCULAR NO. 4-48 

UNI"TEII STATES COAST G UAR D. 
Wasllillgton, Mall 18. 1948. 

Defective Pyrene carbon tetrachloride 
type fi re extinguishers ma nUfac
tured by Pyrene Manufacturing Co .. 
Ncwark 8. N. J . 

1. During the reinspection of motor 
ferry vessels on November 21, 1947 at 
G reenpor t . N. Y. , the Officer In 
Charge. Manne Inspection. found de
tective Pyrene I -Quart carbon tetra
chloride type hand portable fir e ex
tinguishers. Specimens of t he defec
tive extinguishers were obtained and 
forwarded to the National B ureau ot 
Standards for determination ot the 
cause of failure, and the manufacturer 
was notified of the circumstances and 
requested to Investigate the tallures 
and Inform the Coast Guard as to 
their findings. 

2. The ma nufactu rer bas Informed 
the Coast Guard t hat the reason for 
the failures was caused by a change 
made by their supplier In the method 
or p reparing the chemlcals used In the 
cxtlnguls hlng lIQ.uld. The question
able liquid was believed to have caused 
Internal corrosion of t he ex tlngulsh
ers, ma kJng them Inoperative. They 
have fu rther Informed us Lhat ex
tinguishers beanng the followin g se
rial numbers are suspect : 

1 ~1z-quart Extinguishers 

150781 to 150900 481331 to 478330 
235486 to 235530 480481 to 494480 
236731 to 237230 497631 to 004630 

403106 to 404730 505631 to 509830 
411998 to 414430 510256 to 518255 
416631 to 419830 520356 to 520955 
419931 to 449230 532356 to 533748 
449631 to 458930 539856 to 544312 
460931 to 461230 

I-quart Extinguish ers 

R689558 to R889997 
R692644 to R693497 
R731288 to R732363 
R751698 to R753691 
T334485 to T380550 
T398671 to T485550 
T583051 toT585050 
T585551 to T601200 
'1'601801 to 1'676150 
1'676251 to T680483 
T680651 to T711850 
T71 2151 to '1"792150 
T793151 to T843750 
T844550 to T845050 
T848551 to TS53350 
T854051 to T854700 
1'861051 to "1'908880 
'1'911051 to T978218 
1'977051 to '1'999999 
0 2 to 027050 
033051 to 033990 
037651 to 038784 
064651 to U'l'S650 
U80151 to 0100150 
0150151 to 0152552 

Exceptions: Some extlngulshers 
listed above have been rebuil t recently 
a nd should not be returned. These 
a re s tamped around the outlet n ozzle 
with symbols rUnning from A-48 to 
L-48. or the letter X . 

3. The manufacturer has estah
Il'ihed a general program for replace
ment of t he above extinguishers a nd 
a special program for replacing Im
mediately any of those which are 
a board ships or motorboats. Under 
the special marine program anu 01 
the above numbered extinguishers 
which mall be on merchant vessels or 
motor boats shOUld be e:rchanged at 
the 1/.Carest locat ion listed below 
where provision has been made lor 
ImmedIate over- tlte -counter replace
ment: 

PROPOSED MAIUNl: ExCH,t,NCE STOCK 


LocATIONS 


NEW JERSEY 

Point Pleasant-Point Pleasant Hard
ware Co.. Arnold and Richmond 
Aves. 

Camden-Ant.rlm Ha rdware Co.. 1514 
Federal St. 

PENNSYLVANlA 

Erie-H. P . Weller Supply Co .. 11 W. 
11th St. 

Philadelphia-Thea. C. Ulmer Co .. 
R ichmond St. a nd E. Columbia Ave. 

Nr:w YORK 

BUITalo-H. D. T aylor" Co .. 99 Oak 
St. 

New York Clty-W. S. W ilson Corp.• 
II S. Wil liam St. 

OHIO 

Cleveland-Geo. Worthington Co.. 802 
St. Clair Ave. NW. 

Toledo-Bostwlck-Braun Co .. Summit 
and Monroe Sts. 

MIcma~N 

Detroit-Henry H. Smith &I Co.. 356 
E. J efferson Ave. 

CONNECTICUT 

Br idgeport-LindqUist Hardware Co .. 
365 Fairfield Ave. 

New Haven-C. S. Mcrslck & Co. , 278 
State St. 

New London- Darrow & Comstock Co .• 
S8 Ba nk S t. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Provldence--Comhlnat lon Laddcr Co .. 
Inc .. 381 Fountain St. 

MIlSSACHUSE"M'S 

New Bedford-E. P . Dahill Jr. &i Co .. 
1828 Purchase S t. 

Boston- Ma rine Hardware & Supply 
Co .. 390 Atlantic Ave. 

MINNESOTA 

Duluth-K elJy-How·Thomson Co .. 309 
S . 5th St. w. 

M U NE 

Portland-Eastcrn F ire Equipment 
Co .. 403 Fore St. 

WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee-Milwaukee Recharglng 
Service. 1012 N. Third St. 

lLUNOIS 

Chlcago-Pyrene Ma nufactur ing Co .• 
444 N. Lake Shore D rive. 

WASlilNGTO:<J 

Seattle-Pacific Marine &i Supply Co.. 
1223 Western Ave. 

OREGO:<J 

Portland-Munnell & Sherrill, Inc., 
400 SW. First Ave. 

CALD'OR NlA 

S a n P ranclsco-Pyrene Manuractur
Ing Co.. 977 Mission St. 

Los Angeles-Huey " Phillips, 326 N . 
La Clenega Blvd . 

San Diego-C. J . Hendry Co .. 930 
State St. 

San PedrO--C. J . Hendry Ca., 111 S. 
F ront St. 
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T~ 

Corpus Christl Empire Dock &: Boat 
Co.. Inc .. 2504 Water a t. 

Oranae-Sablne Supply Co.• 412 Front 
St. 

H ouston-Butler Fire EQuipment C~" 
4905 Navigation B lvd. 

Galveston-Black Hdwe. Co.. 2213 
S t rand St. 

LOUISIANA 

N~w Orleans-Woodward, Wight " 
Co., Ltd,. 450 Harvard Ave . . 

ShrevepOrt-Pelican Well Tool &: Sup
ply Co. 

M oblle-McGowln-Lyons H ardware 
Co.. 113-125 N. Water St. 

FLOIIW.\ 

Pensacola-Gulf Marine S upply Co. 
M iami-Frank T . Budge Co. 
Tampa--Cameron &: B:lfkley Co.• 107 

S. Franklin St. 
Jacksonville-Oeorgla Supply Co. 

CE:lRGI \ 

Savannah-Georgia Supply C:I., 211 
Bay St. W. 

AtlanWl-Pyrene M anufacturin g C:I. , 
242 Spring St. NW. 

SOOTH CAROWNA 

Charieston-Cameron &: Barkley Co .. 
160 Meeting St. 

NORTH CAJlOLlN'" 

Wilmington-Hy man Supply Co., 
261- 265 N. Front St. 

VUlGINl.oI 

Norrolk-Curtls Marine Co .. 550 Pront 
St. 

Rlchmond-Curtls Marine Co. 

llAAYLANP 

Ba ltimore-The Wm. H . Whiting Co., 
428 E. Pratt St. 

KLS5.JSS!PPI 

L9urel-Marine Supply Co., 916 S. 
Magnolia St. 

4. Ex ~ ra charges of the Liquid Re· 
nils for Pyrene carbon tet rachloride 
type exUngulshers should be returned 
If purchased f.rom any source prior to 
I January 1948. ReIDls obtained sub
sequent to that date which bear any 
P . O. No. from 6701 to 12454 also 
should be' returned. Shipping in· 
strucLions are as follows: 

Septe mber 1948 

P ACKING LIST 

P repllre packing list In triplicate. 
Enclose one copy wah goods, a nd 
mark "packing list Inside." Send to 
PYRENE MANUFACTURINO COM· 
PANY. 560 BELMONT AVE.. NEW· 
ARK 8. N. J .. attenLlon of the Traffic 
Dept., keeping one copy attached to 
your debit memorandum and retain· 
Ing the thi rd copy for your file. 

PACltACDlG 

Pack In boxes or cartons that com 
ply with requirements of the tnll and 
truck classlncallons. Use dividers 
between extJngul.shers or cans o f IIq· 
uld. Place cushioning material at 
bottom and top of containers. Con
tainers shOUld be securely sealed with 
tape or s trapped. 

M.A.RKING 

Mark each container with contents. 
your name and addrCS5 as the shipper, 
and with t he name o f this company, 
s treet add ress and c ity as the con· 
signee. 1l you use second ·hand con· 
talnel'$. cross out old ma rlUngs com · 
p letely. 

CONSIGN to P yJtI!:NE M.uroTAC'fURlNG 
COMP,tNY. 550 B&I-MONT AVE.. N~. 
ARK 8. N. J . 

WEIGHTS 

Weigh each box and carton. and 
show gross weight on bill of lading or 
express receipt. 

ROunNG 

Shipments Weighing up t.o 25 
pounds-ship by parcel post Insured. 

Shipmen ts weighing 26 to 50 
pounds---shlp by express collect. 

S how your net cost as the value of 
the shipment. 

Shipments weighing 51 pounds or 
rnore-shlp by rail freight collect. Do 
not Use freight forwarders. P lease 
restrict routing t.o rail freight. H ow. 
ever , If you ship from New York City 
me~rOPOlitan a rea or from New Jer· 
sey. ship by t ruck rather than by rail . 

BILL OF LAPINC PESCRIPTION 

Describe the P Yrene Pire ExUn· 
guls her lJquld as F1RE EXTIN· 
GUISHER CHARGE3 OR COM. 
POUNDS, NOmN. 

lULL or LAnlNe 

Mall original bill of lading to 
PYRENE MANUFACTURING COM· 
PANY. 560 BELMONT AVE .. NEW· 
ARK 8. N. J ., attention of the Tramc 
Department. with your debit memo· 
randum a nd pacltlng list. 

S. The manufacturer voluntarily 
assumed full responsibility for replac-

Ing the defective extinguishers and 
liquid renUs, with particular emphasl.s 
towards Immediate replacement of 
extinguishers In the marine service. 
I t Is believed that the ~ trenuou~ ef
forts being exerted by the manufac· 
turer to assure the continued h igh 
quality and serviceability of the ex· 
tJnguls hers In question will satisfa c
torily correet. InSOfar as Is possible at 
this time, the conditions brought 
about by occurrence of t.he defective 
extinguishers in marine service. The 
examinations and tests of the Na· 
lIonal Bureau of Standards and the 
Coas t Guard's Investigation Into the 
reasons for the Inoperative condition 
of the subject extinguishers found on 
an inspected vess el have not been 
completed . Pending tinal determlna· 
tlon of the cause or cau.~es of the fail
ures, no action looldng lowards witb· 
drawal of approval of the s ubject ex
tinguishers for use on merchant ves
sels a nd motorboats is being taken. 
Current production of the Pyrene ex
tinguishers complies with the a pplt· 
cable req uirements, and Approval No. 
162.004/34/0 for the t · quart size and 
Approval No. 162.004/35 / 0 for the I ¥.!- . 
quart size a re continued at this time 
for the new and replacement Pyrene 
extlngulshcrs Involved. 

6. Every ettort of a ll concerned to
ward..~ assisting in the expeditious re· 
placement of the defective extinguish· 
ers In ques tion should be made. 

IS) Ml:RLIN O'Nttu. 
Rcar Ad/nlral, U. S. Coast Guard, 

Acting Commandant. 

CORRECTION 

That part of section 53.05-35 which 
reads "153 .01>-55 s hall apply to cast· 
Iron boilers"' shOUld read "I 53.03-55 
shall apply to cast-Iron boilers:' This 
section appears on page 114, July 19~8 
IMue of the Proceedlngll. 

Equipment Approved 
by the Commandant 

ICOFR4&-4~1 

A pPROVAL OF E:;jUIPIlENT 

By virtue of the authority ves ted In 
me as Commandant. United States 
Coast Guard , by R. S. 4405 and 4491. 
as a mended (46 U. S. C. 375. 489). and 
section 101 of ReorganlZ!l.Uon Plan 
NO.3 of 1946 (11 F . R. 7875 •• a s well 8li 
the additional authorities cited with 
specltic Items below, the rollowlng ap· 
provals of equipmen t are p rescribed 
and shall be effective for a period of 
five year.s from date or publication In 
the Federal Regl.ster unless sooner 
canceled or lIuspended by proper au· 
thorlty : 
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SOtmJ) POWERED T£l.EPHONE EQtTIPMENT 

Approval No. 161.005/ 36/ 1, Sound 
po.....ered telephone handset, Type 333, 
Owg. No. A-257, Alt. 5, manufactured 
by United States Instrument Corp.. 
409 Broad 5t" Summit... N. J . (This 
approval supersedes previous approval 
No, 161.005/ 36/ 0 pubUshed In the Fed
eral Register of May IS, 1946. ' 

Approval No. 161.005/ 37/ 0, Sound 
powered telephone station with Inter
nal ringer. selecUve ringing, common 
talking, drip-proof. bulkhead mount
Ing, Types 2, 8, and 17, Dwg. No. 70
525, Alt. 2. manuCactured by the Hen
schel Cow.. Ame~bury, Mass. 
(R. S. 4417a, 4418, 4426, 49 Slat. 1544, 
54 Stat. 346, and see. 5 (e) , 55 Stat. 
244. as amended; 46 U . S. C. 367, 391a. 
392, 404, 1333,50 U. S. C. 1275; 46 CFR 
32.~. 63.11, 79.12, 97.14. 116.10) 

S.U'UY VALVf!S 

Approval No. 162.001187/ 0, Series 
70. cast iron body pop ufety valve, 
enclosed spring, expanded outlet, 
maximum working pressure 30 p. s. I .. 
maxImum temperature 450 · P ., lim
Ited to Installation'on heating boilers 
and evaporators, not permitted on 
power bollers Dwg. No. P- 20119. ap
proved for sizes l Y.r ". 2", H'2", 3", 
and 4", manufactured by Marine and 
Industrial Products Co.. 1526 Vine 
St.reet, P hiladelphia 2. Pa. 

Approval No. 162.001/ 88/ 0. Series 
70E. cast Iron body pop safety valve. 
exposed spring, expanded outlet, max
Imum working pressure 30 p. s. I., 
maximum temperature 450· F .. lim
ited to Installation on heating boilers 
and evaporators. not permitted on 
power boilers Owg. No. P- 20120, ap
proved for slus lY.r", 2" , 2~", 3", 
and 4". manUfactured by Marine and 
Industrial Products Co., 1526 Vine 
Street , Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.001/ 89/ 0. Series 72 
cast. Iron body pop saCety valve, en_ 
closed spring, standard outlet, maxi
mum working pressure 30 p. s. I.. max
Imum temperature 450· P., limited to 
installation on heating boners and 
evaporators. not permitted on power 
boilers, Dwg. No. P-20119 , approved 
for sizes l !f.z ", 2". 2!f.z", 3", and 4" , 
manufactured by Marine and Indus_ 
trial ProdUcts Co., 1526 Vine St.reet. 
Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.001/ 90/ 0, Series 
72E cast Iron body pop safety valve. 
exposed spring, standard outlet. max
Imum working pressure 30 P. s . I.. 
maXimum temperature 450 · F., lim
Ited to Installation on heating boLiers 
and evaporators, not permitted on 
power boilers , Dwg. No. P-20120, ap
proved for sizes 1111 " , 2", 2!f.z" , 3" , 
and 4", manufactured by Marine and 
Industrial Product.<; Co., 1526 Vine 
Street, Philadelphia 2. Pa. 

Approval No. 162.00l/9l/0, Series 
200 steel body pop safety valve, en_ 
closed s pring, expanded outlet, 150 
and 300 p. s . I. pressure rating, 450 · 
F . maximum temperature, Dwg. No. 
P-2011 9, approved for s iZes l !f.z " , 2". 
2!f.z", 3" , and 4". manufactured by 
Marine and Industrial Products Co .. 
1526 Vine Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa . 

Approval No. 162.001/92/ 0, S eries 
200E steel body pop safety valve, ex
posed s pring, expanded outlet, 150 
and 300 p. s. I. pressure rating, 450 · 
F. maximum temperature, Dwg. No. 
P- 20 120. approved for sizes 1 Y.l " , 2". 
2 ~1.!" , 3". and 4". manufactured by 
Marine and Industrial Products Co.. 
1526 Vine Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.001193/ 0, Series 
200-E-S steel body pop safely valve. 
exposed spring, expanded outlet. 150 
and 300 p. s. I. pressure rating. 450 · 
P . maximum temperature, Dwg, No. 
R-30035 , approved for siZe 3" , man_ 
ufactUred by the Marine and Indus
tr ial Product.<; Co .. 1526 Vine Street. 
P hiladelphia 2. Pa. 

Approval No. 162.001/94/0, Series 
210 steel body pop safety valve, en_ 
closed spring , standard outlet, 150 
and 300 p. s. I. pressure rating. 450 · 
F . maximum temperature. Dwg. No. 
P-20119. approved for sizes 1 !f.z ", 2", 
2!f.z" . 3", and 4" , manufactured by 
Marine and Industrial P rodUCts CO .. 
1526 Vine Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.001/ 95/ 0, Series 
210E steel body pop safety valve, ex
posed spring, standard outlet, 150 and 
300 p . s. I. pressure rating, 450· F . 
maximum temperature, Dwg. No. 
P-20120, approved for sizes l Y.r " . 2". 
2!f.z", 3" , and 4", manuCactured by 
Marine Rnd Industrial Products Co., 
1526 Vine Street, P hiladelphia 2, Pa. 

m. S. 44 17a. 4418, 4426, 4433 , 49 Stat, 
1544, 54 Stat. 346, and sec. 5 (e ). 55 
Stat. 244 , as amended; 46 U . S. C. 367, 
391a, 392. 404. 411 . 1333, 50 U. S. C. 
1275, 46 CFR 52.6S-10 l 

BOILERS, mATING 

Approval No. 162.003/ 69/ 0, NaUoMl 
Heat Extractor. Berles 100, sectional 
cast Iron heating boLler. manuCactured 
by The National Radiator Co., 221 
Central Ave., J ohnstown, Pa . 

Approval No. 162.003/ 70/ 0, National 
Heat Extractor, Series 200, sectional 
cast Iron heating boiler. manufac_ 
tured by The National Radiator Co., 
221 Central Ave., Johnstown. Pa. 

Approval No. 162.003/ 71/ 0, National 
Heat Extractor, Series 300, sectional 
cas t Iron heating boiler, manufactured 
by The National Radiator Co., 221 
Cen tral Ave., Johnstown, Pa. 

Approval No. 162.003172/ 0, National 
Heat Extractor. Series 400, sectional 
cast Iron heating boller, manufactured 
by The National Radiator Co., 221 
Central Ave .. Johnstown. Pa. 

Approval No. 162.003/73/ 0, National 
Heat Extractor. S eries 500, sectional 
cast Iron heating boller, manufactured 
by The National Radiator Co., 221 
Central Ave., J ohnstown. Pa. 

(R . S. 4417a. 4418, 4426, 4433. 4434. 49 
Stat. 1544 . 54 Stat. 346, and sec, S (e', 
55 S~at. 244. as amended ; 46 U. S. C. 
367. :i91a. 392, 404. 411 , 412. 1333, 50 
U. S. C. 1275. 46 CPR, Pan 53 l 

PR£SSURJ: VACUtlM flEUI;f' VALVES 

Approval No. 162.017/ 1/ 1. Butter
worth Type E pressure vacuum relief 
valve, atmospheric pattern, spring 
loaded. fltted with flame arrester, 
bronze body. Dwg. No. PV-1l6 dated 
Augus t 21. 1948, approved Cor sizes 3" , 
4". and 6" for use with Infiammable 
or combustible liquids of Grade A or 
lower, manufactured by Butterworth 
System, Inc.. Bayonne. N. J. (ThL~ 
approval supersedes previous approval 
No. 162017/ 1/0 In FEDERAL REGISTER 
of July 31. 1947.) 

Approval No. 162.017/ 2/ 1. Butter 
worth Type F pressure vacuum relie f 
valve, atmospheriC pattern, s pring 
loaded. fitted with flame arrester and 
spring lifting lever, bronze body, Dwa. 
No. PV_12 dated Marcil 30, 1936. ap
proved for sizes 3" , 4" , and 6", for use 
with Inflammable and combustible liq
Uids of Grade A or lower. manUfac_ 
tured by B utterworth System, Inc., 
Bayonne, N. J . (This supersedes pre
vious Approval No. 162.017/ 2/ 0 In FI:II. 
ERAL REGISTER of July 31, 1947.) 

Approval No. 162.017/ 56/ 0, Butter· 
worth Type 2H-l pressure vacuum re_ 
lief valve, two unit duplex enclosed 
pattern In solid manifold , spring 
loaded, fltted with s pring lifting levers. 
bronze body. Dwg. No. PV_204, dated 
June 10, 1948. approved Cor 3" . 4", 
5" . and 6" Inlet s izes. for use with In· 
flammable or combustible liqUids of 
Grade A or lower In closed venting 
sys tem. manufactured by Butterworth 
System. Inc.. Bsyonne, N. J. 

Approval No. 162.017/ 57/ 0. Butter
worth Type 3H-l pressure vacuum re· 
lief valve, truce unit trlpl(x enclosed 
pattern In solid mantrold, spring 
loaded. fitted with spring lifting 
levers, bronze body. Dwg. No. PV-~03 , 

dated June 8. 1948. approved Cor 3". 
4" , 5" .6" . Inlet sizes, for use with In· 
flamm able or combustible liquids of 
Grade A or lower In closed venting 
system, manufactured by Butterworth 
System. Inc .. Bayonne. N. J. 
/ R. S. 44 17a, and sec. 5 (e), 55 Stat. 
244. as amended ; 46 U. S. C. 391a, 50 
U. S. C. 1275; 46 CPR 32.7-4 ) 

Dated: August 23, 1948. 

I SE.~L1 MERLIN O'N~, 
Rear Admiral, U.S. Ct)(Ut G uard, 

Acting Commandant. 
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ApPROVAL OP EQutPIUlI'T 

CORUCTlO:<i' OP PRIOR DOCUJiI'1:NT 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me, as Commandant, United States 
Coast Guard. by R. S. 4405. 4491 . "l.S 
amended ; 46 U, S . C. 375. 489; and 
secUon 101 of ReorganIzation P lan No. 
3 of 1946 ( 11 p , R. 7675) . as weJl as the 
addllJonal authorities cited with spe
cine Items below. the following correc
tion of a prior document and the ap.
provals of equipment a re prescribed 
and the approvals shall be elJecUve 
for a period of nve years from date of 
publication In the Federal Register 
unless sooner canceled or suspended 
by proper authority : 

CLE.\N'lNG PRoc£SSa rOR Llrr; PRauvERS 

N~: Wb~r~ b IlOP.DCY ml~.. are DOt. 
removed 'rom envelope cove.. dW'lnll 
cleaning pl"OCea. 

Approval NO. 160.006/ 12/ 0, R lght
way cleaning process for kapok life 
preservers with permanently Installed 
buoyant Inser ts as outlined In letter o f 
May 10, 1948. from the R lghtway Mat
LreSS Co., 475 Long Beach Boulevard. 
Long B!ach, N . Y . 

Approval No. 160.008/ 13/0. Maganl 
clean ing process for kapok lire pre
servers with permanently Installed 
buoyan t Inserts as outl ined In letter 
of May 27. 1948. from Masarll , lnc., 
Bordentown. N. J. 

(R. S. 44170.. 4426, 4488, 4492. 35 Stat. 
428. 49 Stat. 1 5~. 54 Stat. 164, 166. 
3...6. a nd sec. 5 (el. 55 Stat. 244, as 
amended: ...6 U. S. C. 367. 3910.. 396. 
404. 481, 4S0. 526e. 526p. 1333. 50 U. S. 
C. 1275 ; 46 CPR 160.006-4 ) 

BUOY AN T CUSHIONS. STANDARD 

Non: : CuahloD! are for UN on mOlar· 
boIIt.s ot Clfl!lllell A. I. or 2 not. carrYing
)laMeng!ra tor hire. 

Approval No. 160.007j'l2/ 0, Stand
ard kapok bUoyant cushJon. U. S . C. G . 
SpecincaUon 160.007, manUfactured 
by Zatz Upholstering . 8(JI Atlanti c. 
Avenue. Atlantic City. N. J . 

Approval No. 160.007/ 73/ 0. S~and
ard ka.pok buoyant cushion. U. S . C. O. 
Speclflcation 160.007. manUfactured 
by the Leather Specla.lty Co.• 10 Dev
ereU)e Street, Utica 2. N. Y. 

(54 Stat. 164. 166; 46 U. S . C. 526e. 
~6p ; (6 CPR 25.4-1, 28.4-8) 

BUOYANTAPPAllATtTS 

Approval No. 160.010/ 15/ 0, Buoyant 
apparatus, solid balsa wood. 20-person 
eapaclty. Owg. No. MDC-C0-38. dated 
June 7. 1948, rev. June 25, 1948, manu_ 
factured by Modecraft Co., Inc., 300 
Wyckofr Avenue. Brooklyn 27. N. Y. 

fR. S. 4417a. 4426. (468. 49 Stat. 1544 . 
54 Stat. 346. a nd sec. 5 (e). 55 Stat. 
2(4. as amended; 46 U. S. C. 367. 3910., 
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404. 1333. 50 U . S . C . 1275: 46 CF'R 
37.1_1, 59.540.. 60.47a . 76.51a) 

WINCH. LlPI:lIOAT 

Approval No. 1110.015/ 46/ 0. Type 
WH_IO. Size 6 lifeboat winch for use 
with mechanical davits; tUted with 
wi re rope not grealer than ¥..! Inch in 
diameter a nd with not more than 6 
wraps o f the falls on the drUms. a p
proved for maximum working load of 
6.000 pounds at the drums (3.000 
pounds per fall) . IdentIned by General 
Arrangement Dwg. No. 1113-0-3 
dated J a nuary 20. 1948. submltted by 
The Landley Co.. Inc.• IS Park Row. 
New York 7. N. Y. 

(R. S . 4417a. 4"'26, 4488. 49 Stat. 1544. 
54 Stat. 346, and sec. 5 (e), 55 Stat. 
244. as amended:"'6 U. S. C. 367 , 3910.. 
404 . 48 1. 1333. 50 U . S. C. 1275: 46 CF'R 
37.1-5. 59.3a. 60.21. 76.150.. 9U4a) 

Lll"EBOIoTS 

Approval No. 160.035/ 181/ 0, 22.0' x 
7.5' x 3.17' steel, oar-propelled . IUe
boat, 31-person capacity, Identl6 ~d by 
construction 'and arrangement Owg. 
No. 3196. dated December IS, 1947, 
submltt.ed by Welln Davit and Boat 
DlvWon of the American Steel II Co p
per Industries. Inc., Perth Amboy, 
N. J . 

Approval No. 160.035/ 220/ 0. 26.0' x 
9.0 ' x 3.83' aluminum, motor-pro
pelled lIteboat without radio cabin. 46· 
person capacity. Iden tlfled by con· 
structlon a nd arrangement Ow&,. No. 
3208. dated April 10. 19"'8. submitted 
by Welln Davit and Boat OIvlslon of 
the America n Steel &: Copper Indus
trles. 1nc" Perth Amboy, N. J . 

IR. S . 44170.. 4426. 4,481. ......88. 4492. 35 
Stat . 428. 49 Stat. 1544. 54 Stat. 346. 
and s ec. 5 (e). 55 Stat. 244 . as 
amended; 46 U . S . C. 367. 391a, 396. 
4.04. 4.74. 481 . 490. 1333.50 U. S . C. 1215: 
46 CFR 37.1-1. 59.13. 76.16. 9·4.15, 
113.10 ) 

SOUNO POWVlED 1'EU:PIfON£ J::l:utPllENT 

Approval No. 161.005/ 1/ 1. Sound 
powered telephone staUon, selective 
ringing. common tQlklng. 17 stations 
maximwn . bulkhead mounting, 
sp iashproof, Owg. No. 70-523-1, Alt. 3, 
manUfactured by Henschel Corp" 
Amesbury. Mass. (Thb approval 
supersedes previous approval No. 
16t .OO5/ lJO publlshed In the PEDEIIAL 
R£GlSnJl of July 31, 1947.) 

Approval No. 161 .005/ 2/ 1. Sound 
powered te lephone s tation. selective 
ringing, common talking, 8 stations 
maximum, buikhead mounting. 
splashproof, Owg. No. 70-523. Alt. 4, 
manUfactured by Henschel Corp., 
Amesbury. Mass. (This a pproval 
supersedes p revious approval No. 
161.005/2/ 0 published In the F'EDEIlAL 
Rr;CISTn of July 31, 1947.) 

Approval No. 161.005/ 3/ 1. Sound 
powered telephone station assembly. 
selective ringing. common talldng. 8 
and 17 stations maximwn. waterproof, 
Dwg. No. 70-526. Alt. 1. manufactured 
by Henschel Corp.. Amesbury. Mass. 
<This approval supersedes previous 
approval No. 161.005/3/ 0 published in 
the F'l:DERAL REGISTER of July 31. 1947. ) 

Approval No. 161.005/ 4/1, SOund 
powered telephone station relay, for 
operation wltlt hand generator . non
lacldng. s plashproof, Dwg. No. 60-162. 
Alt . 3. manufactured by Henschel 
Corp.. Amesbury, Mass. (This ap
proval supersedes previous approval 
No. 16(,005/ 4/ 0 published In the FED
DIAL RZClSnR of J uly 31. 1947.) 

Approval No. 161.005/ 5/ 1, Sound 
powered telephone station relay. for 
operation with h and generator. man 
ual re lease. splashproof, Owg. No. 6;)
164. Al t . 3. manufactured by Henschel 
Carp.. Amesbury. Mass. (This ap
proval supersedes pl'evlous approval 
No. 161.005/ 5/ 0 published In the Fed
Crill Reglster of JUly 31. 19.7.) 

(R. B. 44170.. 4418. 4426. 49 Stat. 1544, 
54 Stat. 346. and sec. 5 (e). 55 Stat. 
244.'" amended; 46 U. S . C. 367. 391a. 
S92, 404. 1333. 50 U . S. C. 1275 ; 46 
CFR 32.g......( . 63.11 , 79.12. 97.14. 116.10) 

BOILEIlS. poweR 

Approval No. 162.002/ 78/ 0, Type 
H-B Two-Drum bent tube waste heat 
boiler. integrally fired with an au 
burner, Casing Arrangement Owg. No. 
H54-452. Boller Piping Arrangement 
Owg. No. H512-452. manufactured by 
Hellman Boller Works. Front LInden 
Streets. Allentown. Po.. 

<R . S . 44170.. 4U8. 4433. U 34. 49 Stat. 
154 • . 54 Stat. 346. and sec. 5 (e), 55 
S tat. 244. as amended ; 46 U. S . C. 367. 
3910.. 392. 411 . 412. 1333. 50 U. S. C. 
1275. 46 CFR Part 52, 

n.AK£ ARftJ:S'T£ftS FOR TANK VESSI:LS 

Approval No. 162.016/ 30/Cl , Oceco 
Type E-21- B fiame arrester , cast Iron 
body, extensible bank assembly, alu
minum plates. bolted end covers. Dwg. 
No. HOC-195 dated June 30. 1948. ap
proved for sizes 3" • • ", 6". 8", and 
10". for use with In6ammable or com
busLible UquJds of Orade A or lower 
grades. manufactured by The J ohn
s ton &: J ennings Co" 877 Addison 
Road . Cleveland . Ohio. 

(R. S . 44170., a nd sec. 5 (e), 55 Stat. 
2... as amended; ...6 U. S. C. 3910., 50 
U. S. C. 1275: 46 CPR 30.3 ) 

PR ESSUlIE VACUOX Rll.tu vALVIS 

Approval No. 162.017/ 6/ 1. Oceco 
Type T pressure vacuum relief valve. 
weight loaded, atmospheric pattern, 
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outlets fiUed with flame screens. cast 
Iron body. aluminum valves and guide 
rods. spindle-guided valves. without 
flame snuffer. OWg. No. 12811 dated 
June 8. 1948. approved for sizes 3" and 
4." for use with Inflammable or com
bustible liquidS o f Grade A and lower 
grades, manufactured by The J ohn
ston & Jennings Co .. 877 Addison Roa d . 
Cleveland, Ohio. (This a pproval su
persedes previous Approval No. 162._ 
017/ 6/ 0 published In the Federal·Reg
Ister of July 31. 1947.) 

Approval No. 162.017/ 55/ 0. Oceco 
Type V- 1l3 pressure-vacuu m relief 
valve. weight loaded. atmospheric 
pattern . outlets fitled with flame 
screens semi-steel body, aluminum 
valves and guide rods, spindle-guided 
valves wllhout flame s nuffer. Dwg. No. 
F0C-69 dated June :00. 1948, a pproved 
for sizes 3". 4". 6" , 8",10", and 12" 
for use with Inflammable or combus
tible liquids of Grade A and lower 
grades. manufactured by The J ohns
ton &I Jennings Co., 877 Addison Road. 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

tR. S. 4417a. and sec. 5 (e). 55 Stat. 
244, as am ended : 46 U. S, C, 391a, 50 
O. S . C, 1275: 46 crn 32.7-4) 

GAS R/JI'CES USI NG PII CP.\NF; OR BUTANE 
G.~SF;S 

Approval No. 162.020/ 4/ 0, Magic 
Chef gas range. Model No. 1000-14. us
Ing liquefied petroleUm gas, tested a nd 
a pproved by the American G as Asso
ciation, certificate of a.pproval No. 
11-22-4.801 Jssued January 5. 1948, 
manufactured by the Amer ican Stove 
Co.. 4931 Daggett AI'enue. St. LoUis 
10. Mo. 

(H. S. 4417a. 4426. 49 Stat. 1544 , 54 
Stat. 1028. and sec. 5 (e). 55 Stat. 244 . 
as amended: 46 U . S. C. 367. 391a. 404. 
-t63a. 1333. 50 U. S. C. 1275: 46 CF R 
32.9-11, 61.25. 77.24 . 95.24. 114.25) 

DECK COVERING 

Approval No. 164.006;36/ 0, " Kom
potlex" magnesite terrSZlO type deck 
covering Identical to t hat described In 
National Bureau of Standards Test 
Report No. TP 367-88; FR 1978, dated 
July 1. 1942, and modified In accord
ance With letter from Kompollte Co.. 
Inc.. dated May 28, 1948 . approved for 
use without other InsulaUng material 
as m eeting Class A-{lO requirements In 
a 1=Y4l nch thickness. manufactured by 
K ompollte Co.. Inc., 111-115 Clay 
Street. Grecnpolnt. Brooklyn 22. N. Y. 

IR. S. 4417a. 4426, 49 Stat. 1384. 1544. 
54 Stat. 346. 1028. and sec. 5 (e). 55 
Stat. 244 , as amended: 46 U . S. C. 367. 
369, 391a. 404. 463a. 1333. 50 U . S. C. 
1275 ; 46 CPR 164.006 ) 

INCOMBUSTIBl.E MATERIAL 

Approval No. 164.009/ 17/ 0, " K nipp
Ute" p laster type Incombustible ma

terlal Identical to that described In 
National Bureau of Standards Test 
Report No. T03610-1522 : FP2631 
dated June 25. 1948. manufactured by 
Kn ipp &I Co.. Inc. , 29 Broadway, New 
York 6. N. Y . 

CR. S. 4417a. 4426. 49 Stat. 1384, 1544, 
54 Stat. 346. 1028, and sec. 5 (e). 55 
Stat. 244 . as amended; 46 U, S . C. 367. 
369, 391a. 404. 463a. 1333. 50 U. S. C. 
1275; 46 CFRPart 144 ) 

un PRESER VERS . CORK oI.ND a .l. LSA WOOD 
(JACKET TYPE ) 

Approval No. A-348. Standard adult 
cork lite preserver. manufactured by 
Southern Pacltlc Co.. 65 Market Stree~, 
San FrancL~co 5. Calif. 

Approval No. A-349. S tandard child 
cork life preserver . manufactured by 
Southern Pacitlc Co., 65 Market Street. 
San Francisco 5. Calif. 

(R. S. 4417a. 4426, 4488 , 4492. 35 Stat. 
42B. 49 Stat. 1544. 54 Stat. 164. 166. 
346, and sec. 5 (e) , 55 S~at. 244, as 
am ended; 46 U. S. C. 367. 391a. 396. 
404.481. 490. 526e. 526p~ 1333, 50 U . S. 
C. 1275 ; 46 ern 28.4-1. 33.6-1. 59.55. 
60.48.76.52. 94.52. 113.44) 

CORRECTI ON Of' PRIOR DOCUMENT 

Approval No. 160.031/ 2/ 0, published 
In Coast Guard Document CGFR 47
38. F ederal Register document 47
7118. flied July 30, 1947, and pub
lished In the F ederal Register dated 
July 3 1. 1947 112 F . R. 52031 Is cor
recled t o read as follOWS; 

Approval No. 160.031/ 2/ 0. Bridger. 
45170 caliber line-throwing gun , 
shoulder type. Dwg. No. H-I02 dated 
S eptember 26. 1945. manufactured by 
the Naval Co., Old Easton Highway. 
Doylestown, P a , 

D ated : July 30. 1948. 

rSEAL I MERWN O ·NEll.l.. 
Rear Admiral. U. S. Coast 

Gllard. Actl1lg Commanda1/t. 
IF. R. Doc. 48-7113: PUed. Aug. ~. 1946; 

8;54!\. m.1 

BUOYANT CUSHIONS. NON-S t AN DARD 

Non: ; CUshIons lire (or u~e ou m otor
boats o( clnSH_ A. I , Sud 2 no~ canj'lng 
passengers (or hIre. 

Approval No. 160.00B/ 386/ 0 . 15" x 
15" x 2" rectangular buoyant cushion. 
20 oz. kapok. unsupported plastic film 
cover and straps, Dwg. No. B-46. Rev. 
March 6. 1946. and Dwg. No. A-203 
dated 2 February 1948. manufactured 
by The American Pad and Textile Co .. 
Greenfield. Ohio. 

Approval No. 160.008/ 393/ 0, IS" x 
I S" x 2" rectangular buoyant cushion. 
1.0 oz. kapok, unsupported plas tic film 
cover and straps, OWg. No. 107 dated 
April 27. 1948, m anufactured by Merit 

Manufacturing Corp.. 225-27 Powell 
Street. Brooklyn 12. N. Y. 
(54 Stat. 164. 166 ; 46 U. S. C. 526e. 
526p: 46 crn 25.4- 1. 28.4-8) 

DAVITS , LIFEBOAT 

Approval No. 160.032(101/ 0. Me
chanical davit, boom sh eath screw 
Type B-25. approved for m aximum 
workin g load o f 5,000 pounds per set 
(2,500 p ounds per arm) USing 5 par t 
fBIls, Identified by Arrangemen t D wg. 
No. 3211 dated March 13. 1948. sub · 
mitted by the Welln Davit and Boat 
Division of the American Steel & Cop
per Industries. Inc.. P erth Amboy. 
N. J. 

Approval No. 160.032/ 102/ 0. Me
chanical davit, crescent sh eath screw 
Type c-65, approved for maximum 
working load of 13,000 pOunds per set 
(6,500 pounds p er arm ) using 2 part 
fall s, Identified by General Arranl!'e
ment Dwg. No. 2082-10 dated Septem
ber 22, 1947. manufactured by Wclln 
Da\'lt and Boat Division of the Ameri
can Steel " Copper Industries, Inc.• 
P enh Amboy, N . J. 

JR. S. 4417a . 4426, 4481. 4488. 49 Stat. 
1544 . 54 Stat. 346, a nd sec. ~ (e), 55 
Stat . 244, as amended : 46 U. S. C. 367, 
391a , 404, 474, 481 . 1333, 50 U. S . C. 
1275 : 46 crn 3'U-4. 59.3, 60.21 , 76.15, 
94.14. 113.23) 

unBOATs 

Approval No. 160,035/ 159/ 0. 12' x 
4.4 ' x 1.9' steel. oar-propelled lifeboat, 
6-person capaCity, Identl fl ed by Gen
eral Arrangement and Construction 
Owg' . No. 1215 dated May 3. 1946 and 
revised April 27, 1947 . manufactured 
by Lane Lifeboat &I Davit Corp.. Foot 
o f 40th Road and Flushing RLver. 
Flush ing. N. Y. 

Approval No. 160.035/ 16:1/ 1. 16 O' x 
5.0 ' x 2.1' steel. oar -propelled lifeboat. 
10-person capacity. identified by con_ 
struction and arrangement Dwg. No. 
1613 dated November 27. 1946. manu· 
factured by Lane Lifeboat &I Davit 
Corp.. Foot or 40th Road and Flush
ing River, Flushing, N . Y . (ThLo; ap
prova l s upersed es previous a pproval 
No. 160.035/ 160/ 0 published In t he 
Federal Regist er of July 31. 1947.) 

Approval No. 160.035/ 195/ 0. 35.0' x 
12.33' x 5.25 '. steeL mOtor-propelled 
lIleboat with radio cabin. 130· person 
capacity, Identltled by Construction 
a nd Arrangement Dwg. No, 3195 
dated November 18. 1947 . submitted 
by t he Welln Davi t and Boat Division 
of the American Steel " Copper In
dustrles . lnc .. P erth Amboy. N . J. 

Dated : June 2. 1948. 

rSEAL I M£RLIN O'NEILL, 
R ear A.dmiral. U. S. Coast Guard , 

Acting Commandant. 
{F . R. Doe. 46-5132; Filed. June 8. 19(8; 

8:M II . " ' .. 13 F . R . 3098 . June 9. 1948 1 
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AFFIDAVITS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

The following aftIdavlts were ac The following lil; t supplements th at published by the United Slates Coast 
cepted during the period from J uly 15 Guard under date of May 15. 1943. en titled "Miscellaneow Elect rIcal EquIp
to August 18. 1948 : ment Salls fa ctory for Use on Merch ant Vessels:' as well as subsequently 

Ala ba ma Dry Dock a nd Shipbuild published lists a nd Is for the use of Co as t Guard personnel In their work of 
Ing Co .. Foot of Canal S t reet . Mobile InspecUng merchan t vessels. Other electrical Items not contained In this 
2. Ala. Valves. pipe tl ltlngs. tla nges, pamphlet and subsequent lis tings may also be satis fac tory for ma rine use but 
forgings a Dd cutln; s. should not be so conslder(d Unt il the Item Is exam Ined aDd listed by Coast 

G uard Headquarters. Before listings oC electrica l appliances a re made. It Is 
Arthur Tickl e Engineering Works. necessa ry for the manufactu rer to submit to The Commandant (MMT) . Unhed 

Inc.• 21 Delevan S t .. B rooklyn 31. S ta tes Coast auard. Wash ington 25. D . C .• duplicate copies of a de ta il assembly 
N. Y. Va lves. dra wing. Including a ma te rial list wlt.h finishes of each corrosive pa rt of 

Atlas FoundrJl Co .. 517- 533 Lyons Ave .. eacll item. 
Irvington 11 . N. J . Cu tings. 

The Cae M Ig. Co .• Pinesville. O hio. 
Pipe n t tlngs. 

The T rane Co .• LaCrosse. Wis. Pipe 
ft t tings. 

I ·.....•..,.. .\ , ,,,,,,r,"' lun·r ll,,,1 ,1''''''''1'' 10'' M~I"I I""~I\\ 
"".I~..·,,·CERTIFICATION OF ARTICLES OF 'IU",h'n 
al,,1 !,Ll b-SHIPS' STORES AND SUPPLIES 
1Jc" ,_ 

Articles oC ships ' stores and sup
plies certifi cated from July 25. 1948 c""W'",f'r 1·.....lucu. I '..... 1_ .\ II~~k r .iII.: 
to August 25. 1948, Inclusive. for use (""Med.mll 1I:u.,.., .......·'"IlIY.<\",,,'11111 :s... IfOt-:a. .\ II.3 , 


T\~' I I~r"'" MI,. ("u .. IJII)·I<)o'. Oh~"on board vessels In accordance with 1U",,,Ir,,,, ... , ",,,,JIM' ''' mhlr"'I,""" "~lj,nbr hl . ..III!
the provisions of part 147 of the Regu "''''·, ... 1.·'' .... ,,"11.,1. ,1", .,.-1"•. '". ~Sl :.'(o/\. ,\11. O. m,,· 
lations Onve rnlng Exp!osives or Other ' en.1U~I ISI I",!ii I. ,\II .lI. 1 ~"''''I 101"1''' mul ti" " " " 

):"'I,lr~ S .. ·ltchboo.d <:....11.. I h""kl~ II. N. Y.: DangeroUS Artic les on Board Ves )'" ",,- 1"""' 1. ''''I~"lI!h l . 'I,~,h'" '~'~'. d, ... " 10 I..~I . ~ 
sels: .'''I",re:S. 10:. C. 1..-, ~ W .. 1:111 V .• • \ . C . at" I). C .. 

"...·b'. :s". S-; t2!l.'\ 1.1 ................. ..E. F. Drew and Co .• Inc.. 15 E. 26th )11,,1111 )11, . C .... l ' hibl,·II,bla. I... : 
St. . New York 10. N. Y ., certltlcatlon . :..11(1'111 ,,'-n. 1",lkbr ..1 11"",,,,... 1. n""..·.lr. ''''' lu. 1 ~ 

" 'mll Iorn ,. h ... ,ln,,, .... <I,,... Ir,. X ... 12!I'. Alt. I . ,No. 256. dated August 5 . 194.8. il-II,.,.". II~I" . .-1111 ... M.,.r"io·n." "nIH. """.... I.·r/I.hl .
Amerlod Fuel 0 11 Treatment and , ::.\.- ,,·ntt 10'''1' IIIn, I" " " .. . , l rn"' I"~ :So. 312, All . 1 •. , 
Sludge Remover "Special". <:11' "''''11''' '''' 1 ,111. "(N."~'I,·" I~ hl . I ~"'n ' l IM" I' "",.I",,,,,..,lru" 'lnl :So. ~211. ,\IL . I .... . ,

Shell Oil Co .. Inc., Suite 1120 Shore Tt... ;;1" .... Co .. S.· .. · ' ·Otk.:S. Y.' 
ham Bldg .. Washington 5, D. C .• cer Clock ' 100111,111. I):,,,, S, ,,'N'''Rlr.llch l . I ::.\.-..·'01 1110"'1 ' ,"""~I"""". <I "'..·,,,. Sn. t:IIlOl. '\1t. 1I ... .unca llon No. 189. August 25. 194.8. Tobie bru ,... 'YI_ LI ,.".1 1.1. ""',".Irnh! hl. 1 tl»
Shell WaJI-Tox. ".U b"',. ... ,,,Im.. , ... 01......11,. !\"u. l;$H. • ~ It. 0 •••. , 

Shell Oil Co.• Sulle 1120. Shoreha m Oll, shot. , ..... tll 1I11". ')'1'" liS- I. ,_ . " lrrllJl". 1 ,1Il-..""l1tn". madmum., .... I... :So. "1$1;1. Alt. ° 
Bldg .. Washington 5. D. C .• certJflca I )('IU""'''U", ....., .• '. 1)'1" ' I>S· j. " ... ' .....II·n."". r,~....." 
Uon No. 189. Februa ry 25. 194.6. Shell lumm,,,, La"',.... ,1",,,'1,,. No. I:""""• • \ 11 . n . 

Ctlll,,~ lI~ hl . I )' ,", U. !,,","''!.'' · '' I~ h l. I ,~"'~ I I In"'I' ,Shlp-Tox. Canceled. m,,,h,,,,,,,.0\", ,,'111' "'0. "''\S.6, ., It. 0__ ... .• 
('tlUn~ 11~1". 1)"1'" 0 -2 .. "un"·II I~. II. I". I HltJ...·II II 1"'''1' 

,,,,,,In,,,,,,. ,'"...·In. ",n. Urr."~. A" . II . .. 
HEARING UNITS Ctllll'll n.llI. 1)'1'" I.. ' .......·.~I h! ltI . 2 ~...II tom l'" 

.....1" ... " •. d ....h.. so. Q!I,tI. ,\ It.1I ....... . , 
I~", , .hklh!hl. I)·JI<' 1"-«' ,,,,n""''''Ih!hl . 22....... U ,Coast G uard Merchan t Ma rine i n bml' " ..,I"mm. "",..I .. ,. s... 1:11*:". • \It . 1I ... 

vestigating units a nd mercha n t. ma .\1 " '" II,." ' fUIIJ h. I )"I·~' II - I. '''N'..... I~'' 1I<!r1. Ioo-.."It ,lu mlll,w '.n ' I'. <I",..' ,OJ! S" (1vI1';!••\ Lt .n ........
rine deta ils Investigated a total or C~Uh" lI.hl. In ~' I ..... : . "'B1~" I~ht. , liI'H" BII 1'''''1' ,567 eases dUring the month or J une """1m,, ,". ,t","''''k :S" . -t:I 1!~. . \ It . 0 .... ... 
lIa. lroo, h lI~hl . ln'" J)!O-(,. , ,,,,, ..,,WJl I.'" . ,n 10-" '/1111948. Of th is num ber. charges were lam,. ",.., b .."o,. 01",,,,11..: So. ":_. A ll . n . , 


preferred Involvlnll 8 licensed a nd 37 C~II~'. Ibl",,". I I" "" I,. '" IltA . no. .... aler/kill. I UIJ. 
 ,...,. 11 Iooml' '''''' "''' '',. ,I .....'u.So. ~ AII. II ..... . 
I ........... ,ltoIk III:h•• 'n'" 1,...tI. " .........' en ;"h'.l :$-...."

unlicensed men. No hearings .....ere 
held because examiners were not "m''''''''II''''''''.'I''' ''·'''. :S...~W. ,\ !t.0 ._.. . 
ava ila ble. 1)1.., ... "".." ,,,,,,~h. ,,',)I: 1111 "1 ,,,,,,.·~......t1JI!I . In:ttl ,..·. III' "nlll"~ 1aml .. . " ....... ln. So.-4."I!!8iI• ..I. lt . fI •• ••TIl"'" ~""t ... ')'I>e!! 1.1 '" I". I.·flr~h l ."'''I...~ I 300-.. .,., I 

In .. " , "-' 1-::.......·.1 1L~"" .. " u ... lnm"' . <lm"'lr'J :So. 13S1o:'i.WHAT NOT TO PAINT ,,, !t . {1 .... ... _ ........... 

l..ao.mK.' ' ''"''' .. . " ,...·k ""'" lI.h l, Iy,'" ('- I. t·-3. ~· I . ·."I>b., g enko" orr w o " rt igh , d o. n . po,', n"""·nl~"I,hl. ~'"'It Imnll! " "",!rm"". d",.. 'n, ,S<).. ...~m. .\II . " . ..... ....... .. 
mlllol, """" " ,\ .. d...t ...,,~ UJI!I. ' \"T>e 0-7. """ ....IH · 

ha l ... an d d_dllg " lI. 
· Th.ead a n Ioolls and n,,' .. II.I!I. ~"·.II bIll,,. " ....'''''''n. , r~ ..lr" So. 1 ~. 
• ...ild . .. na m. p l.,•• an 111, 100010. .... " . 11 . . . ._... • ... , 

· M-anu l.<t".... pl.,• • an 10001 d owil • . Cr nh,. 11-',,#. ')"' ''' 1'-3 " 11-6 . "'''' ..... ' .nl...'''. I 00 ,..,," \'''''1' ,,,,,, In, .. m. ,1".... lnl !\" o. 13Ii:'P ••\ 11 . {1 .. •
· ld .... ,lf1, oll .. n p i .., .. Ow" co mpo rt......" a . \''''''''' '0 ' .... ' nl'''" lid ". I)'1"' 1l~ -2. """ ..... , ..II,h l . ~ 2l,. aO m,. "'u lt ~""' ''' """I"",,,, ., ... ,,'\11' Sn. l3!<85••\ II. (1 •m", ... , .....,,, ",,,,,,I Ii,hl. 11'1'" )'. ,,"" " ·"'NII.hl. 16' fi ,. u llng ui, ".n a r III. buay Ug h' s. ,\ I"II~"~II LIon'l" m:u lm"",., ... .. ·111 . :S....(p.~'. ,\ It .U . 
· .""10 anNnn. I_din Of ."n' l. 1'1",-",," I ... " ", ""l lld". IYI'" ' ';": . "~''''''I~nlr.I''. '00 ,· V .. I ... '.g. a n fl •• • d ingu i,Mng .y./Om•• ...." Iu ' ''lh''''bm''. d....· '''S... ~.AIt . lI •• _•.

T."'., "",,'•• 1)"1'" 1..-6. ",,,, • .,., ... 11.111 . 1300-• .•" ian,p ' Go-at clu lch , "oft .. n andoa . w ind lo... anol l ::.1--."" IBm,," ""...Im,,m. d"~"·I,,. So. 1lIiIIG. ,' D.' K la . h_d, ... . p. lnkl" h_d •. • \ 11 II ..._..........................._......_.. 
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Merchant Marine Personnel Statistics 
MERCHANT MARINE LI CENSES ISSUED DURING JULY 1948 

DEC K QF I'I CERS 

I_O_"rM_I_' "''_· I r._"':_ U'E; '" 1U~n1 0.."." c;:- ~~ n ~ & ~!~e... _,'·-t_r.';_--t_"_C"_:. ~C_-T_ _ ,_ _o."M_I-C'~ _T:~ · _I_R_','__ 
o non 0 R 0 It 0 non 0 non 0 non 0 n 0 't 0 ROil o l n 

-.,.---_ .. ..... : I -; I =~ -'+-.. ..--1 ____ _--"," - ,-.--.----_+~-1-'-2 -; -;- == , l~ 1 ~ -=~ ~~r_...I... -+-,-,1- .. .... ..__________ . ..1= 
Oolf".,."I .•••••••••• __•• II :!'1 1(1 ." ._ ••• _ L 2 ~ 3 6 ~ 4 ---- •• - _._. -- . - •••• I I"" ~ ~ 7 • •• • _• •• •••• _____ ._. __ ____ •••••• 
0, ru.~_l .k... . nd ,h'".... ..~_ .; ____ I ••• 8 •.• • _ 2 & " , ~_ " ', ____ " ', ' • •• ••- •• •• ~- "3" ~ ft , ' ,'. •••• 1 . ... _ •. _ __ __ __ . . •...' ," •••• __ . _. 

.•d<MOT:~·~~:::::: : : : : ~I l~~ ~ -; :::.~ -; :~ -)~ i;- r;- :::: -; :::. ::::-7 41"":-..~. 3~ 21 .,;-:::: :::: :::: ::::E :::: 
1'1101' ~ r ...'"r m3'~ "'., 

D. ::; .& UnllUF' ....I",1 ~__1.0.D. S.& ,.. I m,-.n.C. hl~lI-. 0,1 , 1· 0 .... . ".n •••1 roW"' 
0 0 R 0 R 0ORonOllon o n~l n:--+-1--" --I--------"-----~ ---1--

'" 16;AU.nl lec:oMl ••••••••••• •• • 10 III I ...•• . . .• • . "" ...•• •..•.••.•• •••.• . . •••••• • . M 61 _" ..•. , .. '" 1 " '_"". ...,O uu ......1 .•••..•••.•.•..• ~ ~ .. ....•••. _. . . •• •.• •.••• •.. •• ••.•• ••••• 2 Z Q II II 1.1 .. . .. "'••. "" ... . . ~ 
'1,O....t l"'k.. ""drheft•••.•. .•.. 3 ..•.•••••• ••• • •• .. •.••••••• •• .•• •••. • 1 I 10 II I ~ •.• . •. •••••••• ••.• . ~ '" 00P.ct llc co&IL..... ... ...... 
 4 0 ..... . .. .. . •. . • •. . . .... . .... . .... .. .. . .... ..... ~ 2'J 1 ..... ~ .. "F'C ','C"C'C" --o:1-;';;-" '" Totlll .. ..............r;s----;;--1 =. -:= ............ ........ - , -3 7.""i'il-;;-;;-, - , 

"C r zoo " 
ml "" 
f..KOl!<; £ EJ( 01'1'10f..1I8 

Socond uslJhun cll~I'"_.U"'ID 
M"O IO~' LimitedUnllmited 

o 1\ 0 R Oil 0 II 0 nOli 

-----1---- - -- 1--1-1'--1-- 
A Il_mle_t.••_ . ... .... .... . 
 2! , h 3 ~~ 2.1 ~ 2 ~ ::lO IS 

g~n~~;';'';:,;d'rt'Wi:::::::: ... .'. 3i z a ~ -" T ~ ~ 2...... .__. ~ . 

l 'o.:lDe C(IfIlIt. .... .. .... - •••• ·
 ·I _c"cf_"'~·+=::+...,c'+_,.· 'c · F·c·- ""·I-"': ·'+-"' . I·C·c··C·C :,:,··,·_·_··c ' +·:·:··c.:·

T utal..... ...... ........ . 
 ~g 100 :-s 3(j 30 3 1U n 10:1 I I 

Third Blshu,nt e,,~I~. Chief 'm~lnecr, tIlOlor
11""11 


Utl llmlled Lllllited 
 Unlimited Lhul t. d 

0 It 0 It o R 0 R 

---f- -f-~-I---
IU lit .......... _ "'2 10 '~ ~ 


"'T ! :::::: :::::: ~ ~ 
C .h _ . r" ..._c'cf_",:"+'__"c'c'I-c" 

IS I u .. '. " 3 i l In 311 

~' ll'Il BIIili""t ellClo_, s..c.mll OMI''''''I ell.l. T httll usbtll1ll en.;n ...... 
tIlOI<lt " ..t, tIl",1lt "'",,.,. 

U QIO>< C lol~f ... ~.... nlU,di",ltfd Limited U"llmllf1l L!mhed Ulllbhllf1l 1.lmlted 
enlln... ~nclllfll'" 0 I I 0

1----c---1·---,----1---,----1·---.----1----,---1----.---1----,---·1----,----1 I~~' ne~'d ~ 
o o o liOn 0 II 0 II 0 II 0 II" ------ 1--1--1--1--1-- - 1--1-1--1-1--1-1--1-----~-~-

Atll.ntlc ......' . ........._......... . h'''_ I Z .~ I 3" •• •.• • .... .. ..... ........ .. .. 

OuIC..,...I ......................... ...... Z .. .... ...... .._.. 1 I .... .. I , ............ . .... ...... 1 
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WAIVERS O F MANNING REOUIREMENTS FROM JULY 1 TO JU LY 31, 1948 

Quallllrd Wi,.......Dfo<ot am· Enr\nf.et "",milo,. Onl l....".........,Able_· ~lr-.n• _.clll.... rubo _men o.~ru'h':lImwat m.... RIb _IIPlh",..-Iel'1111101< OlJUllod 11!I,UI'(l lor _. su t.. T ..I . IJl llU11'll 1ot IUhtl 'IUledJlllUll'd ""for bl_~er !~I:no:;;:blJobtr,-" nllUlll<l lor. blt _men InI' enll·BOO. ~... ...... dod om\'ltfS_0111.,.,."'m'"nero otlkoon I ~~~ 
,,~..Allo.nlllo """'1.•_ ••_ _...._.._.. ··· ..··H.................-......•. 
, . ~18
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" •,'1"..1.1._••• . •••• n. n ~ I 1:.:1 ... ....................... 
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CREW SHORTAGE REPORTS FROM JULY 1 TO JU LY 31, 1948 


lIallnpon ..hlell ~0fl'IlI"I"1!<I 

unroll TotalO.dl· Cblol FI,.II~ W lparThIrdCM" Able ....".... m · 

i 

m· t.n· m·_rum T",mJ§:1m ru _' ....., , llI<'Or1 ." -" -,-,"" .....' .....'-" 
, , , , , I......, • ,•,. ...!~~:::: , \,G , ,To'.'. .. .. I,;."". • • • " "" 


D istribution (SOL 34) : 
A: a, b, e (2ea.) : remainder (1 ea.). 
B : c (14 ea.): g, 1 (5 ea.); e, r, b 

(3 ea.) : d (2 ea.) ; remainder (l ea.). 
C : All (I ea.). 
0 : All (1 ea.). 

Llst 141M. 
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Deck hoUStl lind stack over boiler .. rter czlllOlllon. 

16. Saple mber 1948 
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